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ABSTRACT

'I1H~eJemental analysis of polyaniline synthesized in this study support.~ the

empcrical fonnula of polyaniJinc as : (C.H.NH). 2 HSO•. The mechanism of

polymerisalion inf•...ncd that one anion (HSa•.') is substituled tilT every two

phenyl rings.

In the infrared spectra of polyaniline, a strong absorption band at around

48U em-'. gives an evidence of I, 2, 4. substituted arorn"tic ring. This indicates the

bonding in polymer is through I, 4- positioll ofbcllzcnc ring.

From the scanning electron micrograph of polyaniline at 25QC and al it

currell! density of SmA/em
2
exhibits grain like morpllOJogy. The average bundle

size oftlle grail1SofpolyaniJinc incre:u>cswith the increase of current density. Also,

with the change of pol)mcrization temperature there is 11 dramatic change in

morphology of POlyullilinc. The grains take microspherical morphology lor

polyalliline prepared at 25°C temperature have heen ehanged to a fibrillar one

when S)llthesis is carried out at 9°C.

111e electrical l:onductivities of both the polymers (polyaniline ami

poly o-toluidine) s)'nthesiled at diftcrenct temperature and diflercnt current density

increases with the decrease of temperature and the maximum eondictivity is

()bserved at 9°C. The highest e1e<,.1ricaloonductivity is also ohserved in bolh the

polymer prepared at the ,",urrentdensity of 10 nuVcm2.



In the case of uv-visible spectra of the polymers syntheskd at 11 curren!

density of LOnvVcm2 sho••.••'s tJle smaller band gap energy tJJan Ulal sYIlthesized at

5 and 15 ,rnA/em'. It is also observed that the absorption band appears always at

low~'renergy in the easo of polyaniline tJl:tn that of poly o-toluidine,

In the X-ray diffraction patterns, the peaks arc broad and diffused for thc

polymen; synthesized at .5 mAfem2. The peaks become sharper as dcpo~itioll

current density increases. In case of poly o-toluidine the existance of the broad

diffuse peak indicates amoITJhousnature deposited at room temperature and eurrenl

densiIy ranging from 5 toI5 rnA/em'. It is also found for bot1l for polyaniJine and

poly o-tolll1dine, that lower deposition temperature results in sharper of dim-adion

peaks suggesting more crystallinity. Although in case of polyaniline, increased

deJlQsition eurrenl density increased crystallinity, this is not so evident for poly 0-
toluidine.

From TGA curves, by applying the Sharp-Wentworth method, it is found

that both tJ1Cpolyaniline and poly o-toluidinc have higher activation energy (Ea)

synthesised at intermediate current density viz. 10 rnA/tm'. It is linther seen that

the activation energy of polyaniJine is always higher I1laRthat of poly o-toluidine,

Activation energy calculated from TGA curves thriller show that polyaniJine

deposited at current density of 10 mA/em2 possesses the highest thermal stability in
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CHAPTER-l

1.1. General Introduction:

From the ancient period me1als are being used as the materials of tools,

utensils,weapons etc.With the development of civilizationpeoples are using metals

as the construction and engineering materials. But because of limited resource and

for s~ific properties peoples had to look for the alternative materials, As the

substitute of metal, polymers have made an enormous impact in the tweentieth

century. TIle ever increasing applications of artificial fibres, plastics, elastomers etc.,

have re1idered man more dependent on molecular materials. The greater

workability, lighter weight and economy have made the polymer more

advantageous over metals.

However, there is an important fundamental difference in the properties of

metal and polymer which distinguishes metals from the polymers. Most of the

metals are heavy (except a few), electrically and thennally conductive. On the

otherhand, polymers are in general lighter substances and are electrical and thennal

insulators. The electrical conductivity of metals lies in .the range' of 1O~to 106 0_1

em-I while that of organic polymers is around 10-14Q-l em-I. Generally polymers

including plastics, rubbers and synthetic fibres are regarded as insulators blX:auseof

the intrinsic property of carbon-carbon covalent bonds., PVC, natural as well as

synthetic rubbers etc., therefore, were used as insulating Sheath and polycsler

polyamides,polyiniides etc. were used as insulating enamel or varnish for copper or
aluminium cables.

Common organic polymers generally consists of carbon atoms covalently

bonded to each other forming long chain molecules. Polymer chains depending on

••
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the arrangements of atoms maibe linear, branched or net work structure as shO\'m

in Fig. 1.1, given below:

( a)

( ,)

( b)

(d)

:Fig.1.1. Sehematic stl'Uetures OCVariOIllltypes of polyethylene :

(a) Linear (high density) polyethylene (HDPE).

(b) Linear low density polyethylene (LLDPE)

(e) Branched (low density) polyethylene (LDPE) and

Cd) Crosslinked polyethylene (XLPE).

LLDPE is essentially linear h••.ving IIfew short branches while LOPE is highly

hranched having ooth short and long branches. Linear structure ensures clo~c

packing ofloug polymer chains making HDPE more demc density 0.96 gmlcm1 and

mechanically &rouger and thennally more resistant against the density 0.92 _ 0.93

gm /cnl and mp 120 - 112Ge ofLDPE. By crosslinking both the mechanical and

thermal properties are increased. Some polymer chain may abo COIIUlin other than

•

-
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carbon and hydrogen atom, heteroatoms like oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur in the

branches as well as in the back hone. These polymers. resist the flow of electric

charge carriers through the chain. These polymers usually consists of well separated

molecules within a given class of materials, the conductivity is usually enhanced if

the size of the molecule is increased. But this was not sufficient to guarantee a

reasonable conduction. Practically the question of producing macromolecular

materials which eKhibit a CQIlductivitysimilar 10 that of metals has long been posed.

The importance of this question lies in the significance of being able to process such

material in the forms of film, foils or fibres according to the standard procedures of

plastics industry. So that they can act as a substitute for metals.

One of the early approaches to make polymer conducting is to prepare a

composite of polymer using CQllductingfiller, such as metal powder, flake or wire,

graphite powder etcl-3. Conductive fillers reumin embedded more or less evenly

dispersed in the polymer matrix and conduct electric current. For example. nickel

and copper powders were mixed witJ} polyethylene, PVC and polymethyl-

methacrylate powder4-6. The weight fraction of metallic powder in the field plastics

may be as high as 20% or even higher. Kusy and Tumer4 and latter Bhattacharya ct

ai.
6
reported the use of6 to 10% mctallic powder for comparable conductivity. They

proposed that the enhanced OOIlductivity at comparatively lower loading metallic

powder is due to f01lllation of hexagonal ring structure of metal powder under

optimum condition in the polymer matrix~.6. TIre conductivity of these charged

polymers varies with the function of the charge incorporated in the polymers and for

charges uplo 20% by weight of polymers, it ranges between 10"6to lO-lQ-l em-I.

The concentration of these charges is usually not increased beyond this limit

because after that the charged polymer loses their mechanical properties and

becomes less useful.

-
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Some charge transfer molecul~f complexes exhibit enhanced conductivity.

This IS owing to the unique mmctllre of these complexes in the form of parallel

stacks of molccules having very high degrees of intermolecular overlap giving rise

to an electronic conduction band along the stack (Fig. 1.2).

:f'lg. 1.2 TTF' - TCNQ Complex

Examples of such complexes are ; Tctfathiafulvalene (TTF) or tetramcthylletra-

sclcniumfulvalene (TMTSF) and Tetracyanoquinooinethane (TeNQ) etc., These

molecules lorm 1:1 donor acceptu[ complex having th.:: room temperature

conductivity of 500 Scm-lor even higher (l,S\. Tahle lea) represents the conductivity

of SOllle donor acceptor complexes of AsFs, PF5, BFJ cle. also lonn salt with

Tl\.1TSF.Some of them [e,g. (TMTSF)2 PF61 show superconductivity at 9K under a

pressure of 12 kbar7.
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Table 1.a. ElectricaJ conductivity of donor acceptor complex at room temperature.

Don., ""'"o'or Oon.<lA",,",., eo""""i,;ty
51ol,hlom,"y S,m'

ffi=$ lod,"" 1: 1 0'
o 0
Ponl"oo

Hf'~NK2 Iodin, 1'15 Q •• ~

~~H,~ 0 0 N~lJodin. ,~ 0<*

eM CHj No 'C~
10""- ---' , ~ /- "

H~Hl
}~=CN, 'eN
ITCN~I

C""h ~CsH~ TeN •. 1:1 ,.,
o~,=-<,o.

li;HS ~~H5

~H~ FG;H$
TeN tl. '" ", -~--" -C.l'5 <;';HS

c-(') leN '" ,,, '", ,
lTTF IR1s,,\.=/s.X~

TeN •• I ;1 '"'~/"R
" " -R~H.,_CHl

H1'('.,,= ~5eXCH, P'S ., A. FS 1 :1 5GO-OOO

H), 5./ 5. (H, "Sb~~ orBF,

ITIoI'SFI

Encouraged by these results attempts were made to synthesize conducting polymers

by incoIl'orating such donor acceptor complexes in the polymer dmin. But such

attempts were not successful.
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Despite numerous and concerted attempts specially by preparative chemists,

it was not until very recently that the production of macromo]C(;u1armaterials whose

conductivity and conductivity characteristics were same or closely similar to those

of metal was possible. From the monographs8-U and review articles12-14 it can be

gleaned that ideas concerning the relationships between the molecular structure and

the structure and electrical properties of macromolecular solids have not been fully

developed. However, a considerable amounts of work have been done in this area.

1.2. Historical Background to the Development of Conducting
Polymer:

From the begining of 19505 peoples are trying to manufacture conducting

polymer because of their wider and advantageous applicability over metals. In

19505 plastic manufacturers succeeded in making pol)IllCr8 having electrical

conductivity by incorporating conducting charges, metal powders, metal fibres or

carbon black in a conventional polymer acting as host matrix. But these matrix

cannot be regarded as conducting pol)nl.ers because the polyrriern' present in such

composites are nonconducting.

Although the syntheis of polyacetylene (FA) using Zieglar catalyst Wall first

reported by Nana et al.15 But paractically synthesis of PA in its conducting fonn

WWl reported by Hatano et 111.16Hatano and his co-workers prepared high molecular

wcight PA with bolh crystalline and amorphous variety by using various Zieglar

Natt.1 catalyst They reported that crystalline fonn ofPA was a conducting polymer

and its electrical conductivity decreases abruptly almost by five orders and it~ colour

also changed from greenish black to pale yellow. This is due to gradual oxidation of

PA by air. It was assumed that previously Natta obtained only the amorphous fonn

ofPA which was electrically insulator.

-

•

-
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Real interest in conducting polymers arose after the work of Walatka et al.17

on polysulphurnitride (SN)". Although (SN)xwas frrst reported by BurtiS, its exciting

metallic conductivity was discovered only by Walatka 17. Work on (SN)" was further

"stimulated by the observation that it behaves as superconductor 8.1- 272. 760C .

Despite of its metallic conductivity (SN), (knowll as syllthetic metal) CQuldnot find

wider use due to its extreme reactivity.

8hirakawa et aI.20-n prepared two types ofPA using Zieglar _Natta catalyst.

The colour of these two types of PA was completely ditTcrcnt. The CQppercoloured

was found to be trans- FA and the silver coloured was found to b<;:cig- Pi\. HIe

electrical conductivity of trans- PA and c:is- PA was found 4.4 x ]0-' S cm-l and

1.7 x 10-9 S \"'111-
1 respectively:B. But when 1hcoo polymer are exposed to vapoum of

bromine: and cWorinc at room temperature a dramatic change in their IR speclra

occuroo without any visible change in their appearance14• However, thcre is no

report that thcse workers measured the conductivity of tllCSCPA films aftcr the

exposure to the vapours of bromine and cWorine. But lat1cTShirakawa et al. 14,24

have reported that PA exhibited dramatic increase in conductivity on treatment with

8trong oxidizing and reducing agent.<:.

These reports provide a base for the research in conducting polyrilers. Diaz

ot al.~ have reported on a new routt: to conducting polymers by electrochemical

synthesis of polyaniline and polypyrrole. Conducting polyparaphenylene (PPP) was

reported26 followed by conducting poly phenylene sulphide (ppS)28. Nowadays

these are considered as the basie conducting polymers.

•



'IllC chemical structure of these conducting polymer arc shown in Fig. 1,3.

....~ ....

Polyo'''yl,",

PolyI p. P~."yl.".l (PPPI

,-{ )-sC)-s-e>-s.( ;>..
Poly! P PM",I,", SulpM<I.) [PPSI

" ", ,
n /"\1\ 1\..0...\l1L..f"'\ N/LJ N,, , ,

" " "1'01'1Pyrrol. (PPY) •
;

Fig. J.3 Chcmical Rtmcturc of somc imp011ant conducting polymen;.
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The chronology of the development of work on conducting polymer is shown
in Table. 1.b.

(SN)x Synthesized by Burt1_'__ l 1910 ;

Semiconducting polyacetylcne

discovered by Shirakawa et a1 2Q..22 •

1973 .f- Metallic conductivity of (S1'<lx
"reported by Walatka et al.

1971

1974
1

Electrochemical synthesis of poly
pyrrole by Diaz et a1.2~ ,

1977! .•.......Doping of polv acetylene by
i Shirakawa et al.14,24

1979

•

Poly 1}ynyl sulphide by Maiti
et al.

1989
1991 i_Conducting polyaniline by

: Mac Diarmid et aL2~.JO,J4
35.38Gupta et aL

: .1979 !
1980 i.--Conducting poly para p':henylene

sulphide by Rabolt et aL28

•

ConductinJM>Oiypara plronylene by
Ivory et al. •

Conducting p~aniline Mac
Diarmid et al. " 0 -----~. 1986

1989

Poly (paraphenyl acetylinic
phosphine) Maiti et a1.32

Table-l.b. Chronology of development of conducting polymer.

lbc new insights into conducting polymer introduced by Shirakawa et al. in

1977. In their work thcy demonstrated for the first time that PA is a semiconductor

with a large hand gap. It exhibits a dramatic increase in specific conductivity if it is

treatcd with strong oxidizing and reducing agent14.z.l.17. When a thin film of cis-

polyacetylene obtained by polymerization of acetylene on the surface of a solution

..~..
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of suitable cataJysts in an inert solvent was treated with iodine, bromine, AolF, or

sodium naphthalide, its conductivity increased from an initial value of

approximately 1O'9,Q-I em-I to approximately 5.102Q.l em-I.

1.3. Nature ofBonding and Conductivity :

The nature of bonds within the materials plays an important role on-the

conductivity afllie material Metals are highly conductive. Bonding of metal atoJn~

is neither covalent nor ionic. The metal atoms are llCld in their crystal lattice by a

special type of bonding known as nWtaIlic bonds: Lorentz39 has suggested a theory

of metals in which a metal is regarded as a crystalline arrangement of hard sphere"

(the metal cations) with free electrons moving through the interstices o£lh", crystal

lattice. These free electrons act as the charge carriers for electrical conduction of

metals. Valence electrons in nonnal covalent moleculel!l are all shared between two

bonding atoms and held tightly. These localised tighHy held electrons are not

available as the charge carriers for electrical condu(.1.ion.

However, thc 11;- electrons of carbon-caroon double or triple bond~ are

relatively free compared to c; electrons. In conjugated double bond systems in an

organic molecules delocaIizlliion of It- electrons is possible through the interacti(m

or neighbouring 1Lelectrons. Thus, in a completely conjugated system, the

deJocalization can make the Jt- electrons fredy mobile over the entire length of the

molecule. Little"o has postulated that polyacetylene exhibits superconductivity. The

support for this theory of augmentation of electrical conductivity by delocalization

of e1c"iwns Wa:> re<:eived from the examples of graphite. All the carbon atoms in

graphite .arc Sp2 hybridised and exist in planar hexagonal structures (Fig. 1.4).

Remaining single electron of each carbon atom exists in the delocalized state. It can

movc freely over that plane making graphite electrically conducting to a level of

metals.

r
/

-•

•



Fig, :1.4.Structure of grnphlte mo!eculrs,

From the above staled theory it is elcur tll3t for electrical oondUc1i\ity there
must be dclocalizcd Of frttly mobile dectrol1.'l inlhe molecules.

1.4 Conducting Properties of Orgnnlc Polymers:

1lle c1ectriCllI properties of m:rterials lITe:described by four cnteeorie:s;

iIL~ulnton;. semioollducto~, semimetals and met.Ilb. The boundaries between

Clltegorics are somewhat arbitmry lind llI"Cdefined using either the resistivity (n em)

or the condudivity (n.1 em'l Of Scm.l) of the mnterinls, The insulators have

conductivity's below 10,7 Seni'. ~emiconductors IIp:1O10.7 10 101 Scm'l nud the

mclal~ have oonductivily nbove 102 Senfl. The e"1relne conductivity's <Ireof (h,'

order of 10" Scm.l for in.~ulator such as ordinary organic polymers e.g., ruhbCT,

pJa,<;(ic<:etc, and 106S a'll-l for metals e.g., silver, copper clc.

•
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The conductivity of a material depends on its electronic energy level

structure. When atoms or molecules are assembled to make a crystalline solid, the

degenerate energy level produced spread to form non degenerate energy bands. 111e

width of these bands reflect the strength of interactions between the individual atoms

or molecules. The wave ftmctiOllS describing electrons in these band states extend

throughout the solid. For a current to flow the applied electrical field must impart

kinetic energy to electrons by promoting them 10 higher energy band slates. t'or

reasonable field strength this requires a small gap between filled and empty states,

e.g., a partially filled band. The level of conductivity is dependant on the density of

available and empty states.

In insulators, there is an energy gap of several electron volts (cV) between the

highest field electronic state in the valency band and the lowest empty state in the

conduction band. Thus the empty state are inaccessible by either electric field or~ ..
theonal excitation. semiconductors havc energy gaps of less than about leV at

which point thcrmal excitation across the gap is possible. True metalHc behaviour

results when the energy gap between filled and empty states disappears. Applied

tield can then cause current flow even at a very low temperatures. Thus, thc

conductivity of semiconductors falls at low temperatures as thcnnal excitation is

quenched, while that of metals increases, as the thcnnal motion of the lattice and

scattering process are reduced. In Semi-metals the density of electronic states in the

vicinity of the highest tilled level, the Fenni level (EF) is very low and so is the

conductivity. For good conductors, such as copper, the dert.'iityof electronic ~1atesat
EF is lugh.

The conductivity of polymer span values from insulating to metallic regimes.

Applying the band model to polymers with saturated chemical structures. Here all

thc valency electrons fonn strongly localised chemical bonds and the energy gap is

•

•

, '
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large e.g. polyethylene (FE) has a gap of 8t'V. For polymers with unsaturated

(conjugated) backbone structures, the simplest picture is of a chain with ~ual bond-

lengths and one unhonded electrons per carbon atom e.g., polyacetylcnc (PA).

Decause two eie..."irolls Fig.I.S(a) of opposite spin are needed on each site to fill the

available states, tins chain has a half filled energy bond. This chain is unstable with

respcd to dimerization as the 1t- electrons fonn additional bonds. lbig costs elastic

deformation energy but gains from the lowering of electric energy by localizing the

electrons in the multiple bond~ IlIld opening an energy gap Fig. L5(b). TIlcse bond

alternation or peierls transition42 prodllCcs a semiconducting materia!.

(oj

(b)

-'6

E

K

Fig.l.S Chemical and electronic hand structure of non altematcd (a) and altemalcd
(h) FA. Ep indicates the Femli level and Eg the energy gap H = 21t. Filled band sWcs
<Ire~hown by the full curv ••and the empty hand states by broken curve.
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lbese ideal models are modified when the real morphology of polymers is

taken into auount o;:hain ends, chain folds, amorphous regions, Impurities and

defet'ts will swear out the band states resulting in whole or partial filling of tile gap.

Disorder will also tend to lead localised states. The energy gap which seperates the

valence and conduction band states in crystalline solids is replaced by a mobility

gap in disordered solicts1l. Carrier motion is acwmplishcd by hopping between

localised states below th.is gap and is band like for states above the gap, Thus

polyethylene exhibits a small defect-induced conductivity of about lQ-ll Scm-l

with very low camer mobility. In addition in an ideal one dimensional polymer

chain, djf;()rderwm localise all slates at 0° k". Such Anderson localisation will

render polymeric semiconductors insulating at low temperature. The coulombic

interaction of electrons and holes can aJso produce l{)caJisoostates (excilons) giving

a low temperature exicitonic insulators4J. Thenual excitation at room temperature

can be snfficient to overcome these localization effects.

The conduding properties of polymers can also be further explain",d by the

baud thc\Jry of solids. According to this theory, when a large number of at0111Sor

m{)lecnles are bronght together to form a polymeric chain an energy band is formcd

tllrough thc interaction of the constituent alomic or molecular orbibls. Convincing

evidence for the existence of such energy bands is obtained from X-nlY cmission and

absorption spectra. The band of highest energy which is completely filled by

clcctrons is called valence band. Electrons associated With this band, involved in

l:hemkal b,mding arc 10l:ali;-:ooand Ilrc nol Iree to move tiu'oughoul tlle solid. Band~

of lower energy arc usually not considered as they involve primarily core electron

and arc even more locaJized to the individual atOIIlS.The 10w<\sllying unoccupied

hand is generally called as a conduction hand. There is a forbidden energy region

between tlle valency band and the conduction band.
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TIlis energy regIOn IS generally called the energy gap (E~) or band gap

Fig.I.G.

------;-------t,
____________ 1 Eg

7PJ?77rHnr/7Tn7?7~

Insulator S.mi,onduc!or ),totnt

E~ ~ Energy gap
EF • Ferrny energy

Fig. 1.6. Electronic band structure

According to the Fig. 1.6, when the energy gap is large, the material is all

insulator. All this gap decreases, lhenna] excitation of eketrons fi:om the valence

band to conduction band is pOllSibleand then the materials becomes an inlrirL~ic

scmicondu(,..1or.!Jut when this energy gap becomes negligible or becomes v'"'ry

small, the material behaves like a GOl1ulldor or metal.

Insulating polymers :

One of the principal application of polymers is as electrical insulators.

Polymers with saturated structUft::s and those with unsaturated groups, in either the

back bone or side groups which are well separated by saturated groups will have

;nlrjn~ieallylarge energy gap~ and be insulators. "Ill" mohility of earners in the~e

polym~'f~ is controlled by the quasi-continuous set of impurity and defect induced

energy level within the band gap. Typical conductivilles and mohilities arc 10.1)

Scm'[ and 10.[4 m' v.1 S-l for PE, 10-)6 Scm-' and 1O-1Jm' S-' em-I lor poly-

lcteml1uorocthylcne (I'TFE) and 10.15 S cm.l and 5xlO.ll m2 V-I S.I for polystyrene

{Pl. Thus in addition to a knowledge of band structure it is necessary to investigate

tlw motion ofcamers and its dependence on simple morphology.

-
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Semiconductors :

In semiconductors all valence electrons are situated in around states at T=O

(i.e. the valence band is filled and the conduction band is empty). The band gap may

be inlcrveted to be the bonding energy of the valence electrons,

At fmite temperatures, sOlne of the atoms or molecules are thennaUy ionised,

with the number of electrons in the conduction band being equal to the number of

holes (defect electrons) in the valence band. The electrons in the conduction hand

serve to maintain a current in an external electrical field as described for metals. In

addition., these holes move in the opposite direction

This motion of electrons (holes) ceases when they recombine with the holes

(electrons) and return to a bound state. In thennal equilibrium, these recombination

events, along with the thermal excitation events, are in equilibrium. The equilibrium

concentration of both the holes and the conduction electrons is equal and dependent

of temperature. If the concentration of the conduction electrons is n and that of the

holes in the valence band p, then the expression for the electrical conductivity is

(isotropic solid)=e (nJ.te+ PI-lp)where t.te and J.lp being the mobility of the electrons

and hole.~respectively. In otherwords, according to their mobility, the electrons and

the holes contribute independently to the total conductivity. 111emagnitude of the •

conductivity depends on the number and the efficiency of the scattering process

lX:cuITingvia phonons and defect sites, in the same way for metals.

In contrast to the behaviour of metals. n and p are characteristically

temperature dependent for individual semiconductors. In the simplest case, where

the current is maintained by electron and hole pairs and all charge carriers have the , •
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same isotropic mobility, the concentration of the charge carriers at temperature T is

given by ,
11= P = (n"Po) i cxp (-EA/2kT) ••------------- (1.1)

and the temperature dependence of c; by,
(J (1') = e {/!e(l') + ~(T) l1oPoi exp (-EA/2kT)}--- (1.2)

EA represents the activation energy for the formation of the charge caniern' ( i.e., the

electron hole pairs) and may be identified as the magnitude of the band gap, k is the

Boltzmalm constant.

When EA »kT, the behaviour of a semiconductor is determined essentially

by the exponential tel1ll of eq (1.1) thus, increases exponentially with temperature, If

it is the case however, that EA ::;; 2kT or that the charge carriers are fomled

athennally m; for example by photooxcitation. The temperature dependence of the

condw.iivity is dctennined by the pre-exponential factor of eq (1.2). By analogy to

eq. (1,2), an equation has been fonnulated by Epstein and COllweU46as:

which describes the temperature dependence of the conductivity, normalized with
4l-l1

regard to a reference temperature TR. Experimentally it has been found that 0.5

.$a:S;2.5 in organic metals.

lbe anisotropic mobility of the charge carriers in organic materials ~as

'"seldom been experimentally determined. Karl has impressively demonstrated,

using anthracine that the magnitude and temperature coefficient of the mobility does

not only significantly depend on the purity of the molecular crym:al, but also tim!

both are extremely anisotropic. For the temperature interval 100 K < T < 300 K,

almost isotropic mobility of the holes ~ "" rU is found. The mobility of the
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The indices a,b,c reretto the axes of the anthracene unit cell. For organic metals (e.g
49 ~o

TFF-FCNQ) Weger has developed a comprehensive, ifnot undisputed theory by

means of whichthe proportionality 0"-r2 frequently found in this class of materials,
can be interpreted by Invoking special scattering processes. Weger correctly points

out that one should differentiate between conductivity at constant pressure and

constant volume. Because of the usually ~1rong anisotropic temperature and

prcs&Uredependence of the lattice constant in organic materials, the condUl1.ivity

should only be considerednonnalized for constant lattice dimensions.

Charge Transport and Structure:

The electrical conductivity of doped PA and similar polymers must be

discussed on the basis of available information pertaining 10 the charge transport

and structure of organic metals. "While it is not necessary to refer to the

comprehensivetheoretical background developed for organic material&,it must be

noted that the high conductivity observed always accompanies certain packing

modes of the molccules in the conductive crystals. All organic metals consists of

lIlolecular crystals of charge transfer complexes. Almost all complexes oj' donors

and acceptors crystallize in the form of mixed f!tacks, as indicated in Fig. 1.8.

Crystals which exhibit this twe of packing are insulating. Only thosc crystals, in

which the donating and accepting molecules after charge transfer are found in
segregatedstach, are conducting.

,

•

, ' ,.
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Fig. 1.7 Schematic view of the packing in organic CT-Crystuls (a) Insulating (b)

scmicolldcuting and (e) conducting CT-Complex.

Ifhowcver, a full charge is transferred as sho'WIl. schematically in Fig. 1.7 (b).

a semiconductor results. An organic metal is only falnled ifthcrc is a partial transfer

of charge and therefore, the stack of the acceptor molecules consists of a mixture of

neutral and negatively charged units while the donor stack consists of a mixture of

neutral and positive units Fig. 1.7 (0). Tbis is the pattern found in the conductive

crystals of TIF- TCNQ. Such a crystal may also be described as an organic salt,

consisting of two independent l1Utinterpenetrating Janices of slacks of n'F-ca!tOllS

and TCNQ-anions. It has, in filct, been demollstrated51,52 that tllt: charge trallsport

proceeds independently in the two stacks; the TCNQ slack supporting a current of

electrons. the TTF stack a current of holes.

-
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The charge transport may be described. in a quasi-chemkal formulation a.~

all cxdmllge proCl;Ss.This is sketched in Fig. 1.8 (h) which depicts the situation

inside llw TeNQ stack.

,., IIIII/rlllill
lCN1l-e+TCNe.e~ rCN6+TcNe.?0

Fig 1.8 Model of charge tflUJ$port within C.T. complex using TCNQ as an example :

(a) at complete charge transf~'f from the donor to acceptor (TCNQ); (b) at only

prntial reduction of the acceptor.

A partial charge transfer from the donor to the acceptor stack is understood

as resulting in a random placement of neutral and negatively charged (radical anion)

TCNQ molecules along a single stack. Eie..1ron transport is now described as a

ditfusivc exchange of charge between free and occupied positiollil along a chain of

such molecules.

If, however, wmpiete charge transfcr has taken place as depicted in Fig. 1.7

(h) and 1.8 (a) (i. e,. if each TCNQ molecule carries a negative charge), the tran~r0!1

of charge mu~t be described in the present conti:Kt, as a disproportionation. "Illis

rcqllirc~ consil1L-rableenergy, SUlCC an electron ha~ to travel lo a lattice site already

occupied by a negative charge, thus a large coulomb potential has to be overcome ,'#
and hence a semiconductor results.

111e bonding relatiom;hip within the stach of an organic meta! can he

characterized n.om Fig. 1.8 (h) as a CT interaction between neutr;}! molecules and
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the radical ions fonned from them. The numerous successful synthesis of salts

exhibiting metallic conductivityl.54 prove this description to be correct. Among

others mention must be made of the salts derived from TIF and its derivatives with

simple lUlionsX- oflaw nucleophilicity exhibiting the general formula (TTF) x.' - as

well as compounds of TCNQ with cations K+ of low electrophiHcity of composition

(TCNQfy k' with 1 < Y< 3.

According to this concept, the conductivity reiaies essentially to the strul.1ture

of the lattice and to the packing of the molecul~ and not so much to structural

peculiarities ofthc individual molecules, as was previously assumed1'. In particular,

the question of under what conditions the desired structure of macks may be formed

is principally a problem of the kinetics of crystallization and not a question of the

electronic structure of the individual molecules~6.

The radical cation salts of simple aryls may serve as suitable examples to

demonstrate some of these ideas. These materials exhibit oonductivities of the order

1<0" (300k) <1000 0-1 em-I. In addition, they may be <:onsidered as excellent

models for doped PA and other oonductive polymers. They are obtained by electro-

chemical oxidation (using a suitable supporting electrolyte such as nBu4N+x-with

x=CI04,PF6, AsF6, SbCl6 etc.) of naphthalenes7,s8, fluoroanthene, pel)'lene,

Pyrene
4S
, as single crystals having metallic lustre and exhibit the general formula

(AJyI)2+ x~.

The desired packing shown in Fig. 1.7 (e ) is realised in the crystals; the aryls

are stacked with a distance of3.2 A between the planes of the rings. The projection

of the crystal structure of (fluoroanthene) 2'~ PF 6 OIl to and along the stacking axis

is exhibited in Fig. 1.9.

•
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Vig. 1.9 Crystal structure of the organic metal (a) on the stack axis aud (b) along
the slack axis.

With this background and considering nature of the chemical reactions which

proceeds in the doping ofPA it is concluded that the conductivity in doped PA relies

on the mlme type of interactions as arc sketched in Fig. 1.7 (c ) and 1,8 (h) for the

radical ion salts of simple aryls. Within the frame work of these ideas, radical ions

of individual polymer sequencCll consisting of n double bonds an: formed when the

•~.
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doping agent reacts at and with the surface of the morphological units ofPA These

sequences extend between the sur.faces of the lamellar structures and stabilize

themselves by fonning CT complexes with adjacent and still neutral sequences. The

doping proceeds to the eldent at which in the average, each conjugated chain

sequence between confonnative defects or cross links has been transformed into the

complex structure. The charge of the radical ions, which is situated on the sequences

delooaliled along the chains is compensated by CQunter ions. These are either

intercalated in layers between the chains or deposited on the surfaces of the

morphologi<:al units.

The original lattice breaks down in the course of doping PA 1m3 is shown

experimentally by the disappearance of the Bragg's reflections. The latter remain,

however, for some period aftime during the doping albeit with decreasing intensity.

TIt.is is due to the fact that the doping proceeds inhomogeneously and individual

morphological units become doped at different rates. Samples which have reached

maximum conductivity are however, amorphous as revealed by X-ray investigation.

Hence, exact data. on the packing of the chains and counter ions are not available at

present and analogies have to be relied upon.

Presumably, charge transport takes place within a morphological unit normal

to the chain direction as indicated by the exchange process sketched in Fig. 1.8 (b).

In other words it is expected that ll. high mobility of the charge carriers exists nonnal

to the chain direction, even in the absence of perfect crystalline order. It is another

problem as to how the electrie contact is made where the surfaces of the individual

morphological units touch each other and where contact resistances be build up

which have not thus far been characterised.

-
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Those ideas arc contradictory to those proposed by among olhers H(;cger

ct al.:i9,GO,Chien ct ai.Gl and Rice 01al.62,61. These authors claim that the conductivity

mainly arises from the transport of charge along individual chains. Apart from the

fact that they incorrectly assumed that PA as obtained the Shirakawa proccdlll'C.

cOll&iH!~ of a network of extended lihres and fibrils of infinitely long, cxtelllkd

\:hains they did not take in to account the expected interactions bun neighbouring

chams. Rather, these authorH believe that the charge carriem migrate along II singk

dmin in a mUlUlcr similar to dclocalizatioll of charge along an c1I.1endcdrr-bondcd

syskm and that tho::constraints arc strictly one dinlL'Ilsiolla1diffusion apply. Such a

state of a charged 1t-bonded within may be described mathematically ns a

soliton"2,M.'111echemical structure as ~h<)wnhelow cuvisaged in this context IS (he

radical cation. /I.IlYinteraction with adjacent chains are, however not allowed. The

radical site in below is tenned a neutral soliton and the site of the po~itive charged

soliton, It is only the latter which IS able to transport a charge if an eJl.1"'lllal

ck.."1r:iealfield is applied. <9
V'vA/',v'\A/v'VV'•

Unlortunately, until now, no sueeessfhl measurements on samples in which

thc orientation of the chains with regard to the direction of the field Was known have

heen reported. Hence, the question whether the charge transport occurs in a direction

across the chains or along the individual chains which is basic to th", unden-tanding

of the electrical phenomena in doped po1}mers, cmmot yet hcen answ~red
experimenlal1y.

Elcctricul Conductivity and Mechanisms of Charge Transport:
Definitions and Concepts :

Investigation on the conductivity of organic metab requirc.~ a b;L~i(;

understanding or thc electrical behaviour of (he solid st.l!e, Some of the most

•
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important deIinitions and relationships arc summarized in the following short

section, without claim to their oompleteness, in order to facilitate a discussion

concerning the mechanisms of charge transport. For additional infonnation, the
reader is referred to the Iiterature51,.l2.04.6S.

Electrical Conductivity of Metals :

The electrical behaviour ofmctals is described by Ohm's Law, which slates

that at constant temperatures a current density, j, will adjust it~dfproportional to an

extemal cloctrical field, E. The tensor (0) describing the electrical conductivity is

independent of time and electrical field strength.

j "'(o)E

j is maintained by a nux of charge eamers in the field direction. Assuming a

conduction by n electrons of charge e per unit volume, j corre~ponds to an average

drift velocity v dr

vdr=-j/en

For the case of direct ClllTcnt,j and v dr are constallt with lime and therefore,

j '= -e. n v dr = (cr) E.

TIle conductivity may hence be expressed as, (...-..-1 -1 )cr=n,efL'" em . •
-111Cconstant fL tenned mobility, is equivalent to (> and is defined as

fl = I v dr I/{E I [cm2y-ls-IJ. fL can be experimentally detemlined by measuring n if n

is kJ10'Ml.The eiet.1rons do not move freely in the field, rather they are scattered by

phollons; that is by the thermal density fluctuations of the lattice and by lattice

defects. The phonon density in~eases with increasing temperature. Lattice defeclJJ

may normally be considered as static and temperature independent scattcring

Den1ers.Therefore, the temperature dependence of the rcsistivity p = cr-l follows
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Matthiesen's mle p (I)=P R+Pp \fJ, where P R is the portion ofthe total resistively

of an iso/copic meW due to the scattering by defects and p p is that portion caused

by the phonons.

As a consequence p increases with temperature of metals p (1) increases

"proportionally to r at T«8 and proportion. Usually to T al T»8. The residual

resistively P R is oonlrollcd by additives.

If the dimensions of a metal sample decrease in comparison to the mean free

path of the charge camers between two scattering events at the surfaces,

consequently, the resistivity calculated from the sample dimension is. no longer a
materia! constant in small samples.

This may be importance when the conductivity data of doped PA are

evaluated, since the charge transport takes place in this material inside very small

particles, the dimensions of which arc of the same order of magnitude as the

expected value oflhe mean free path.

Tb.ilscharge transport concept in polymer molecules can be described as
follows.

In poIyacetylene and other conjugated pol)TIlers there is all initial increase ill

condul,.1ivity on doping. It is assumed that upon doping, oxidants remove electrons

from the filled valency band and reduclants add del.-irons in the vacant conduction

band. In pol)TIlcrs, the conduction is not associated with unpaired electrons but wilh

charge carriers. Brazovskii used the term "polaron" to point the combined efTCI."tof

electron !(X:a1izationand latticli.'polarizationM. Soliton mode! was proposed ill this

view in 1980
67
. The model suggests the C<Jnduction mechanism in POI)111crs.

!\lXording to this model solitons are assumed to be the conducting spccies for charge

-..
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transport. Charged solitons are a type of charge defects introduced wit11eledron

acceptors or donors. The case of doping with electron acceptor of PA and PPP are
shown in Fig. 1.l0

.-.~ .. -

Fig. 1.10 Charged Solitons in PAand ppp

This theory of model was initially appealing as these charged solitons do not

carry any spin and experimentally too, the conducting polymers are found to possess

spineless lran~port. However, among the conducting polymers only PA can support

soliton defects because it possesses a degenerate ground state i.e., two geometric

~iructurcs corresponding exactly 10the same total energy.

13mppp and other COnducting polymers can not support this theory because

unlike PA they have energetically non-degenerate ground st.'l.te and therefore the

structures on either side charged defects would be of different energy.

Failure of the solitonic thoory necessitated the invention of newer type of

charge caJTiers i.e., polarons and bipolaron.s Fig. I.ll.

~ ...

•-

.'•
~.'", .'"'@VO-@ ....'

Fig. 1.11 Polaron and bipolarnrulin PA and PPP

-
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The polaron chain gets ionized on clopping and this ionization process creates

a polarQll i.e., redical ion on the chain. It is thought that the polaron is a result of an

interaction of a charge soliton and a neutral soliton. Polarons have half spin. Allow

doping level, these polarons are carriers of electricity. On increased doping, tho

concentration of polaron increases resulting in large probability of interaction which

results 10 fonn bipolarons. Bipiarons are doubly charged but spin1ess species. A

single bipolaron is thermodynamically more stable then two polarons.

1.5 Application of Conducting Organic Polymers:
Polymeric conductors pose a serious challenge to the established inorganic

semiconductor toclmology. Interest in conducting polymers is primarily due to

various novel applications envisaged for such polymers,

Application of oonducting pol)IDers in the development of a rechargeable

battery appears to be feasible and is at the threshold of commercialization. A

number of conducting polymers such as polyacetylcne, polyaniline and other

polyhcterocyclics has bi:en used as electrode materiaJs for rechargeable batteries.

Polyaniline lithium battery has aJready been rnarketed68.69.

A number of electronic devices such as schottky diodes, plastics transistors,

p-n junction etc. have been developed using semiconducting and conducting

polymers. For the fabrication of these devices the same polymer through control of

doping or two different polymers one polyhelrocyclics and the other polyaniline

have been used. Plastic field effect transistor (pEn, for example, have been

fabricated with polythiophene as the semiconductor and p-toluene sulphonate doped

polypyrrolc as the source drain elcctrode7o.

Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) have been made by depositing a film of

semiconducting polymer such as poly (2-methoxy 5-(2-ethyl hexoxy)-l,4

phcnylene vinylene) on indium-tin oxide coated glass surface7J•72. Some of the new
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fields for application of conducting polymers include gas separation membrane".

photo electrochemical cclC\ optical dcvices7~,76,iOll gates77,7~,memory ~Of1lgc

d . 7980 I. .. 1 "eVlCCS: , non- lneaT cm:tllt e emcrrts ,etc.

1.6 Aimof Present Research Work:

In view of the importance, Physico-chemical studies Oil organic (;\mducling

polyrnen; have received wide attention because of their application in variou~ lield

mClltiolloo above. From the' literature survey it appears that although n wide

spectrum or study has been done on conducting organic polymers partir.:uJarly on

po!yanilulc, poly o-toiuidine, poiY-l'yrro!e, po!y-furan and poly-thiophene and

their derivatives, a limited number of work liaS been reported on ek ••."1r()ch~micany

s)'TIthesit.edpolymers. l11Us to widen this spectrum the proposed work is planned in

order to study the effect of different parametern like dcpo~ition current density, hath

temperature and composition on electrochemically synthesized conducting polymers

ofpolyaniJine and poly o-toluidine.
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CHAPTER-]

2.1 Review of Literature

The search to replace traditional morgamc semiconductorFl,metals and

supcrcondulOtors by organic macromolecular materials ha.~ led to the

i.lltcrdi~eiplinaryfield ofmolecular electronics. 111isnew area of research containing

organic chemistry, electrochemistry, solid state physics and microelectronic

engineering have received much attention in the recent past, although the works on

~YllthcliemeWs have practically been originated in 1910 through the s~1]thesisof

poly sulphur nitride (SN).. AltllOugh (SN), was first reported by Burt: it~ cx.:iting

metallic conductivity was discovered only Walatka et al.B,. Work on (SN)" was

further stimulated by the obsen'ation that it behaves as a superconductor

at-27T76QC 8,. Despitc its metallic conductivity, (SN). (known as synthetic mctal)

could not find wider use due to its extreme reactivity. In the literature it is seen, thai

most of the work on conducting polymer has becn done on polvacclylclle.

polyanilinc, polyphenylcne, polypyrrole, polylhiophenc and their dcrivativcs,

becausc of their diversity, case of fabrication, low cootand wider application, Work

done on some important conducting polymers is disscuscdbelow:

2.1.1 PolyacetyJcne

l'olyacctyknc is the first conjugated p<Jlymcrto attract attention and is the

most throughly studied84•Bs. Natta ct al.15 have reported the polymerization of

aeclylene by using Ziegler catalyst and obtained polyaeelylcne (PA)in the fonn of 11

fed insoluble powder. The red powder was found to be an insulator. IIat,U1oet al.86

have also obtained high moleculllT weight polyani1ine, both crystalline and

amorphous variety by using various Zicgler-Natta catalyst expe<:tillgtliat I'A
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containing chain of conjugated double bonds might have semiconducting properties

Dley reported that the crystalline form ofPA was gradually oxidized by air and the

electrical conductivity decreased abruptly hy almost five orders and the colour

changed from greenish black to pale orange. It may therefore, be assumed that Natla

ej al.
84

have obtained only the amorphous \{mn of l'A (red Colour powder) which

may be cis- polyacetylenc.

Shirakawa ot .11.20•22reporu:d the preparation of a free sl<UldingPA film by

pa'!sing dry pure acetylene gas over the Zieglcr-Natta catalyst of titanium

1ctrabutoxide trie1l1yl alUminium in toluene at -78°e. TIleY prepared two types of

PA film~, Olle is flexible copper coloured and other one is silver coloured. 111'0'

tomlcr IScis and the latter is trans-PA. 'I1}Oconductivities orlhe films of trans and

eis- PA 4.4 x 10..\ SCl.lf1 1.7><10-9 Scm~l respectively. When these films were

exposed to the vapours of bromine and chlorine at room temperature a dramatic

change in their IR spectrum occured without any visible change in the appearance.

Shirakawa ct aI.14 have again reported that PA exhibit, mereMC in conduf.,tivily on

treatment with strong oxidizing or reducing agent. Aldiss M81 reported the

preparation of PA in arsenic trifluoride solvent by using arsenic pemnfluoride a.~IT

catalyst. PA obtained in this method was claimed 10 be soluble in acelonc and TIIF.

Indirect method for the preparation of PA was reported by Soga el a1.88. In this

method pol.winy! chloride solution in TI-lF was treated with potassium salt of t-

butyl alcohol under nitrogen atmosphere to yield PA.

Clh-CH-CHrCI-J
I I
C! Cl--~ cn =cn _en = en ...__

+2 HC!PVC PA
•
-
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A new polymerization initiator for PA preparation was reported hy J ,lIlling""

and Green 01al.90, 'l1lis mitiator consists of a hydroiodic reducing ••gent with a sal!

or complex of gr, VIH-mctal.

II. Munstedt91 reported the effect of aging on electrical conductivi1y of

polyacetylcne. 11 has been reported Ulat polyacetylcne which is an insu!<lting

material as polymerized becomes cundm.:tive only Oil its oxidized or rcdul:cd slak.

Upon exposure to air, the conductivity of poly acetylene Jirst increases. In paraJJcllo

the conductivity mcrease an oxygen uptake can also be observed. AfiC'rsome lime of

C:\1JO~llrcto air. the condu •..1ivity reaches a maximum and then falls again. The

decrease of conductivity is accolllpained by a further oxygen lIptake. lbis oxygen

uptake and loss ofcondllctivity are reversible.

Chen ct aI,92have rcported the importance of polyacetylcne as !he material~

for use in batteries. photovoltaie eel!s, c1ectromagn",tic screening "'te. Electro_

chemical preparation of polyaectylcne is difil •..ult, as a result majority of workers

have usrn:!Ziegler-Natta catalysIs. Many at1empt~ have been taken !o obtain a

greater degree of orientation in the structure of PA. Dllt none of these methods has

proved as slIcccssfiLlas the orienlation of precursor polymcr.

Cis-PA prepared at low te1l1pcratuJ<,'Sis converted into the trans- Jl/\ lonn

011he-aling, Cis-PA has an orthorhombic •..T)'stal stnlcture while hoth or1horhomhic

and monoclinic foons have been reported for trans-PA for samples prcpnrcd at

dillcren! routes9J_9~.Reaction condition determines the ratio of cis to trans-PA

~1ructure-,defect density and crystallinity of the product, Block poly (acetylene

eo-~1yrcne) haw been reported to haw a hexagonal structure. which has heen

aHribu!cd to Pi\. iIowevcr, TR spedra and thcorclical c'l1culatioll' do not support
I' ,0" 97111~~uggestlon ' .

•
•
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In the literature considerable amount of work have b'::Cll reported on the

effect of doping on the conductivity of PA Doping can be achieved either by

exposure to dopant vapour or solution e.g., potassium naphthalidc solution or

eic(.1rochemicallys,99. In' some cases the doping reaction is relatively maight

forward e,g for potassium naphthalide as shomJ below:

(CH), +:>'1'(naphtIC) --* [CCHj] x+ xy(naphth)

[(CH»)'-]"+ xy(Na+) -7 fyNa+(CHl-L

Here, naphtha- =naphthaJide anion,

In otllen; it is complex e.g., iodine produces 1]- and 15- ions, while for AsF~,

the ions that have been postulated are AsF~-, ~FJO 2_ and As F~- with prooucts such

as AsF) , HAsF6 and HAsF~ OR. Mac Diannid c1 aI.IOO reported that in a cell with

Li and PA electrodes containing LiClo4, on c},.1emaiconnection of the electrodes

current flows as a result of the electrochemical reactions shown below:

Anode + xyLi = xyLi++ xye-

Lt liberated at the anode is incOfJXlratcdin to PA as a co~ter- ion

The physics of PA-metal and PA-semiconductor interfaces and the

applications ofPA for photovotaic devices has been explored quile exiensively08,101.

'Ibe photoefficiencies obaerved arc low in the range of 10-3 to 10-4, reflecting the

high defect density in PAWl, The application of PA to batteries has been e:-.1ensively
, '_,,9*103 M ''-- L'._ r d 'I 1 -~ 'tlmvcsllgat,,-..' , ost attcnllon HUS """"11 IOCUSC on Lv 'A e ectruuc WI 1 an

electrolyte ofLiClo4 or Li BF4 in a nonaqueous solvent.

In addition to PA related polymers with substituent groups e,g., poly (pheny

acetylene), Poly (1,6-heptadienc) and co-polymers have been investigatedJ04,IO,', In

general the condUdivity achieved on doping is less than that for PA

•
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2.2 Poly Paraphcnylene (PPP)

Another class of polymer that has received attention is based on PPP e.g.,

poly (l,3-phenyJene), poly (/hio 1,4-phenylene), poly (p-phenylcne sulphide, prS)

etc
lO
:t6, A major advantage ofPPP and PPS is that the undoped polymer is solution

and melt proces&ablc. PPS is also available commercially_ TIle physical properties of

these polymer doped and undoped have been interpreted in terms of bipolaron

modcl
101

,I08, The validity of this approiWh has been questioned hy chemical analysis,

which has shown that these materials are complex mixtures of dissimilar oligomer:;

rather than distinct pol~o9. Furthermore, doping is accompanied by side

reactions leading 10 cros.slinking. PPS was the first to be shown not be soluble in

conducting form. The nature of the solvent, AsIC,and the rapid development of other

soluble conducting polymer rendered this of academic interest. PPJ' has been uscd

SU<XcSSfill1yas a battery electrodellG• PPP alkali metal alloy composite electrode

have a greater cyclability and discharge rate than bare metal ekc1rodes11!, Extensive

reviews OftJ1Cseand a wide range ofrela1cd polymers have been rcportedllJ.114.

2.3 Polypyrrole (PPy.)

Electrically conducting pol)l>yrrole has attracted much interest recently

oocause of its superior stability to that of polyacetylene. H Munstedt91 has reported

that the conductivity of poly acetylene drops by a factor two in less than one hour at

80' C. Whcrcas in the casc of polypyrrole it takes about one week. H Munstedt also

reported that the temperature dependence of polypyrroJe is very weak. The

conductivity increases with temperature as is typical of semiconductmg materials. It

is also reported that the band energy is calculated as Eg = 0.04 eV, which IS

markedly lower than that for polyacetylene. Hagiwara et aI.m have reported that

thc electronic and optical properties of neutral and oxidized PPy have analysed in

remm of polarons and bipolarons. At low doping levels, polaeons (radical cations)

•
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ilTC produced but above 1% doping these combine to fonn bipolarons (di-(;ations).

Elc••irical conductivities for fully oxidized ppy fall in the runge 1-300 ~:;,.;m-l

depending on the preparative conditions. A maximum valUe of 10J Scm-l ha.~heen

n''Porled for stretched samples. Electrically conductive compositivc with gnod

mechanical strength have been prepared by clcctropolymerizing pyrro1c through

porous membranes, However, with careful preparation thick mechanically ~Ir<)ng

films can he produced dire4,1\y.PPy filll1~exhibit cxcc1leut stability in inert gases

and dry air at elevated temperature but degrade much more rapidly III moist air.

l~cvCTSibleabsorptioJj ofwu1cr has occn observed but this can he nxluced and mm

stahility l1llprovcd if appropriate (;ountcrion is USCdI16.A study on chemical (1Om1ing

of the eounlt"!"ion (0 pry has also been repOr1edl17.In (he Iiteralure it IS also

reported that with n-Si or TiO. electrodes PPy deposition relluircs photocxeitalion to

liberate (he electrons, participating in the pol)merization. 111ishas oeen studied for

paltcm definition and to mediate photo electrochemistry at the semi conuudor

SUr!iICC
119

,12G.Use the Pl'y as an elec!rochromie material has heen investigated hut

t11isapplication is limited by side re;ldion oCt'UlTingin reduced films, (.'\Jnsidcrable

effort has been cxpended on de~'e1oping pry eleclrodcs lor bat1eries. Self disdl<lrge

is a problem and side effet-1sreduce cycling efficiency and lead 10failUre of the Li-

dCclrodc of LilPPy cell after about 200 t'Yclcs. Electrochemical pla<ct.icfield ellcd

trall.~istor(PET) devices ha,'c been made by bridging g\Jld micrQclcctrodes with prY

and other elcctl."opolymerizcdmatt-nals. 111esehave been used to detect low levels of

oxidi7ing species. A promising use of PPy is the production of chemically modi lied

electrodes. Redox groups can be subRlituted ill the pyrrole nitration without arTe~1lllg

p"lymeri;;ation behaviour. Ellicicnl elet1.roeatalytie group~ can he inwrporatcci into

the eonuu<.1ivepolymcrllO. PPy call be prepared by acid and transition mcf1l1halide

call1lized po!ymcri7;JtirJnrrom solmiOll ;Jnd g;JSphases. nlC~Croules havc hccn u~oo

for the production of composite material for sensor, battery find olher
al'plkati<)ll~111.

•
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Mnaz.awa and Diaz et aL122 have reported thc electrochemical

polymerization of pyrrolc which proceeds with simult,mcous doping. When a

solution of PYlTole ( O.06M) in 99% aqucou~ acetonitrile is c1cctrohmd in the

pres•..•nce or tetraethyl ammonium fJuoroboratc (0,1 M) as the supporting elcdrolyJc,

a blue Mack Jilm of an insoluble polymer precipit,ttes on the anode. If IR spectra

exhibits hands.whicll are charactcril;fics by pyrrole ring. The films contain HI'4- ions

in a molar ratio C,3 1:4 with resped to PYlTole ring. They assume thaI Ule

cunstitutive unit~ of polymer are linked to each other or via the a-c atoms or the

pYlTolerings, Coru;equcntly, the following idealized rrtructure is proposed.

The films exhibit a conductivity of 100 Q-l cm-1 W11ich is readily

reproducible. conductivity is weakly dependent on temperature and decreases troll]

100 n-J cm-
1
at 300 k to 30 n-1 cm-J at 80 k. It assumed that defect electrons

(holes) act as tJle charge carriern. The conductive film of density 1.48g cm-1 arc

slable in air 101'long period of time mld cml be heated 10 temperatures approaching

100.C without any essential alteration oftJleir electrical properties. These arc X-ray

amorpllous. A diffuse halo, which is obtained electron diffraction, correspondlllB to

a d-vaJuc 0[3.4 A is presumed to be caused by the c113ractcristic distance bL1ween

the ring planes ofpyrroJc rings in adjacent chainsI22.J2l.

Dall Olio et al.124 lmve reported that a brittle films of o!l.)'_]Jtlly(pynolene)

were tomlcd by anodic oxidation of p)Trole in dilute sulphuric acid giving a

condudivily of 8 oltm-I cm-1, From the elemental analysis it is reponed thaI the

fonnula C4oH.'ANo.09 SO.U0092 suggesting the presence of 0.15 sulfate diane per

pyrrolc unit. 11lis relationship implies that there is one positive charge for every 2-3

p)1Tolc units. Although a more complete charal,.ierizalioll or this material i~ nOl

available. it llltl~1be similar to the pyrrolc black powders generated when pyn.ole is

o.\idized chemically e.g .. with H:!02125.The fonnula lor this material obtained from

,'.



ch"rnie,ll analysis is C40_4" Hl-O_H N"o OLu_1.l whicll indicates that the muteri,il

consists of linked PYlTole units. The anioll in tilis material could be fommle, in

which case it would be prc.~entin jJle ratio of one formate ion for cwry two pYlTole

units. Tho;:ciedrical transport behaviours of !.hethicker free standing film of pn/y

pYTTokshow u markcd similarity to those of conducting r A

'l1Il::electri~al conductivity of polypyrrole l1uoroborate films is reportcd by

Vander Pauwl:!o. 'Joe temperature dcpendctlce of the conduclivlly showcd th:lt

cO\ldu~tivity is increased with inereasing temperature. Unlike the behaviour tlmt i~

expected lOr a simple ml.-1a1it was not unlikely that the variable range of hopping

pidllre of Mottl21
is appropriate in this ea.~e'ut high lcmperature. it is likdy that

mmc 11lcaJizaliolleffect is also bt:ing made.

K:lnazawa lllld Diaz et a].122lmve mcnsured th~ themm! condudivity uf

polypyrrok tetra tluoroborate. They have reported that by using a modification

techni'l!le ofBidc311 et a1.118,the thennal conductivity was found to he 9:<10-.1c,lJl.~,

This value is intemlediate between that of metal and ill~IlJaling polymers and

indicates thal the carriers contribute ~ubstantially 10 thc thennal tran~port.

Scq~cl' and GiJ[lI-~have measured the Hall efleet by u~iJlg a dllllhk ao.;

lcdmi'jlle. By implying electronic (ll' n-type conduction lhey observed anamo!')llS

hehaviour where tlle Hall eon-aant is negative. Burnay and PohlJJOhave reported the'

similar results for polythalocyanine.

Kanazawa and Diaz et aJ.l21have al~o reported limt thcre arc two ab~orption

ham] ill lhe ~redmm of thill free standing fihlJ.~of polypyn'oh: lctra1luorohorak

The high.::renergy absorption is presumably an inlcrband transitioJl white the lower

energy absorption which appears in the infrared region is a~sociatcd with the

polym"f ~'onducti\lity.

•
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Kanazawa and Diaz et al.m have reported the amorphous nature of poly

pyrrole as their X-ray analysis revealed no peak in the spectmm.

It is reported in the literature that the cylic voltmnmogram study on

polypyrrole showed the interaction betweenredox sites in the polypyrrole film is less

S~:',iercthan in those cases involving pendent molecular redox: centres and the

differenceprobably reflects the fact that the redox reaction of polypyrro!e involves

all extended x-electron Systemlll. In this article it is also reported that the

c1ec!roactivcbehaviour observed with the polypyrrole films is not unique to this

material but is a characteristic of many of the x-conJugated pol)1llers that are

conducting in the oxidized slate.

Diazlll has reported that the anions in polypyrrolc produces a variation of
10-'in the conductivity of the films.

Maddison et aLm have studied the pressure dependence of electrical

conductivity in polypyrrole. In their study they have prepared polymer sample

elC<.,'trochemicallyusing a solution of 0.1 M pyrrole and 0.1 M nap-toluene sulfate.

lbe samples were then subjected to isostatic argon gas pressure ill orckr to prevent

sample defonnation. High pressures were applied by pumpillg argon gas in to a

pressure vessel via a pneumatic pump to 200 MPa and finally with a 10.1

hydraulically pump intensifier to apply pressures in the range 200-1100 MPa. It is

reported, in tJns study that the electrical conductivity of polypyrrolc is strongly

dependent on pressure and to fit the experimental results Maddison ,,1aJ.lJ3 have

used the second order function equation G = ao + O"J P + G,p", Here GO IS the

residu'll conductivity, 0"1 and 0"2 are constants and p is the pressure. -
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Salmon and KanaJ:awa et al.1J4 have reported that the tillllS of polyPyrrole

polymcr prepared by a chemical method are different from the electropol)mcri,.cd

1'l'y films. These arc hydrogen rich, transparent and llIsulahng.

Murthy et at '3.1 have reported the results on electrochemical oxidation of

pyrrole ,in aqueous acidic, basic and neutral media as examined by cychc

voltamelry. In their results similar voltanunogrnms were observed in H2S04, NaOH

and KCI solutions_ They have reported the peak potentials and peak eurrenlJ; in all

media at diflerCtrt scan rates. Much broader anodic peaks were obtained in KCI

medium than in the acidic and basil) media. The peak potentials were also more

positive in KCl medium than in acid and basic media. This indicates that it is

difikult to oxidize pyrrole in a KCI medium than in acidic one.

Dk1mar et a1.llo have reported the results on Olddativc polymerization oj"

some N-a1kyl pyrrole with femc chloride. In their study Ihey have sYllthesized

pol)mers of K--(2-hydroxyl ethyl) pyrrole, 2--(N-pyrro!e) ethyl acetate and

2(N-pyrrole) ethyl stearate via oxidative pol)TIlerizatiOll willI FeCIJ poly

2-{N-Pyrrole) ethyl acetate and poly 2{N-pyrrole) ethyl stearate were partially

soluble in organic solvents and transparent films were cast from solution.

Gandhi and Murray ct al.137 have rep.orted the mechanism of clectro-

llleehankal acluation in polypyrrole. In their report they have said Ihat polypyrrolc

undergoes unusual mechanical responses when subjeded to applied electric

potcntials. Akira Adachi lind Jun Yarnanehil3s have investigated the effect of lTV

irradiation on polyPyrrole doped with benzene sulfate by ESR. They have observcd

that during IN radiatioll, the line width of the ESR spectnlln increased probably dlle

10 the production or localized spin when ,fission of the polymer chains stal1~ 10

,
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occur. After UV was switch off, the line width reverted to its initial value due to the

reunification ofllie polymer structure.

Ylle Sun and Eli RuckensteinB9 have reported the morphology af

polypyrrole bearing conductive composite. They have prepared polypyrrole rubber

composites and studied the morphology by scanning electron microscope and

determined the composition by energy dispersive spectroscopy and elemental

analysis.

2.4 Poly Thiophene

Doped polythiophene fihns prepared by electrochemical polymerization lIfC

known to be conduetivcI40.J41. However, reported values of the electrical
,

conductivity lie in a wide range between 10-2 and 102 Scm-1 140_14l.Akimoto and

l'urukawa et aJ.
l46

have synthesized the polythiophene fihns under several different

conditions. A part of the polymerized film was once undoped and vibrational spectra

of the film was recorded The remaining part was doped with iodine to the

maximum and the oonductivity was measured As II result they have reported a high

degree of polymerization alolle is not adequate for a doped fihn to have high

electrical conductivity but abundance of long conjugated coplanar segmCIlts is the
requisite condition.

It is reported in the Iiteraturel47-m that among polypyrrole, polytJliophene,

p<>lyfuran,polyaniline and so one, polytl1iophene (PT) has beel) intensively .'(udied

with respect to fundamental properties, because PT prepared by electrochemical

oxidation can be made in the shape of a tough and flexible film with strong stability

in air. In addition to Utis successive undoping, redoping cycles for PT and its

derivatives can be controlled by an electrochemical proecdurel44,I.lI.m.

-
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TUmlka K et al.m have studied the change in characteristics of polythiophcnc

,film at various electro polymerization temperatures. They have reported thai the

electronic propcrtiC5 of polythiophene samples prepared al higher temperatures

(4U°C) arc poor compared with t1IOSC prepared at lowest possible temperatufe f{n'

111Cpolymerization system.

YmaOl0 ,,1 al.l~1 have reported the c(mductivity of poly- (2.5-thiophcnc),

They lwve observed that the conductivity increa~s ir j[ is trealed with iodine

However, the values so far measured are comparable to very poor sI.:micomiuc{ors,

In a repOlt Mun~tedtl14 hus compared tile conductivities of Bf4 - salt of poly

thiophene {1'111 (131'.- )y) aud poJyunilin<: and P01YPYlTOlcsuWllc film. In the n:por1

llwy have mentioned thaI I PI1J-Y (BF1hl Jilm has sigllificanlly 10w~r condudivily

tlmn tlml of poly pyrrole phenyl sulfonate film. I301h the polythiophene and

polyanilinc do not cxhibit an over whclmingly good stability.

In a review report Sukumar Maitim has mentioned that ~\lootitution or long

alkyl sullonate group in the 3-position of thiophenc molecule makes the polymer

more soh/ble in water. Substitution of bulky groups in tile 2-positioll of Illiophenc

al,o rcsulL~in soluble pOI~Tllerswhich on heating producc 2,5-thicnyJ vinylcne. Thi~

may be regarded as the alternating copolymer oflbiophenc and acetylene.

,CH2
C -.H
I

S OM"- 11
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Magnetic re.Ilonance measurements of polythiophene doped with BF
4
- ion

were reported by Mizoguchi K et at 156. In this report measurement of temperature

dependence of magnetic susceptibility by Shumachcr-Slichter technique was

described. They have observed that the Pauli susceptibility appeared at 8 mol %

BF4- concentration. The density of states at the Fermi energy was also comparable

order with that rc::portedfor As F6- doped poly -p-phenyiene and poly acetylene.

Tbe stability of Auel) and FeCI] doped poly (3-hexyl thiophene) has been

studied by AhiskoglS7, He has observed that at room temperature AuC1J doped poly

(3 hexy! thiophene) is substantially more stable than FeCh doped poly (3-hexyl

thiophene). At elevated temperature even AuCl] is a thermally unstable dopant, still

more stable than FeCI]. Kr~a et al.m have studied the structural and electrical

properties of chemically modified poly (]-alkyl thiophenes). They have observed

that the substitution of aromatic hydrogen atom in the 4-position of poly (3-alkyl

thiophene) by a ni1rogroup (-NOz) or by a chlorine atom (-CI) lowers the

conductivity of the initial polymer.

2.5 Polyaniline

Although huge amount of work and a good number of publications has be<lll

made on polyaniline even then some aspects of polyaniline are far from being fully

understood. Electronically conductive polyaniline is the simple 1,4- coupling

product of simple monomeric aniline molecules. 1ms coupling reaction is

dominated in acidic media pH 0-1. If the reaction is carried out in less acidic

media, the appearance of more or less branched phenylene quinoneimincs which

arc not electronically conductive bcoomes more and more pronounced 1:;9.160.

The molecular weight of as prepared polyaniline is not well defined. Mac

Diannid ot a1.161 have observed the molecular weight Mw '" 64000 and

Mn ~ 25000 for polyaniline in the course of their gel penneation invcmgations. On

•
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tho other hand, Arlarns et al.162 have estimated an .Mn value of 2500-6000 for

polyaniline prepared under similar conditions to those used by Mac Diarmid et aL

by the use of end group tcclm.ique.

An important feature of undoped PM1 is its solubility in NMP'61. This

offen; the possibility of producing rillfle frce standing films and fibres of PANI and

composite materials if a conventional polyml::r is dissolved in the same solution.

PUfe PAN} films and fibres offer the opportunity of checking the influence of

orientation ofilie individual molecules on the conduction properties of the material.

Indeed a large increase in the conductivity has been observed upon stretching PANI

films by a factor of three or fourlM. Unfortunately the high boiling point of NMP

represents a serious draw back to this way of overcoming the unprocessibility of

PANI.

Another standard solvent for PANI, but in the undopect and doped states, is

concentrated sulfuric acid. Like NMP, such solutions offer the opportunity of

producing films and fibres of PANI, with improved mechanical and conduction

properties ifa stretching treatment is applied in the course of the preparation and/or

composite materials with other polymers, like poly(p-phenyleneterephthalamide)
(PFTA), are producedlo~.

The low solubility of doped PANI in the morc conventional organic solwnts

is quite a difficult problem to solve, Nevertheless, only recently the group of

Heegcr and Smith at the University of California at Santa Barbara hall claimed that

the use of camphor sulfonic acid (CSA) and dode<:yl benzenesulfonic acid (DBSA)

renders doped polyaniline soluble in m..qesol and o-xylene, respectivcly'~O,167

According to these authon, such solutions a]]ow the preparation of pure and

composite fihns having d,c conductivities of up 10 450 S em'], However, a word of
,

I
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caution must be said with respect to the findings of Heeger el al .. According to the

findings of other groupsI6S.169,it is not possible to get a soluble product on treating

undoped PANI with DBSA Furtbennore, ill-cresol is suspected to be a cancer-

causing substance thus counting out this route for obtaining soluble, doped PANI

on a large 'scale immediately.

with respect to the charge carriers in PM1, there is quite a large difference

in opinion in the scientific world. \\-1toreas, Neehtschein et at.HO have observed

spin/eBs bipolarons as the respOllilihle CllITiersin most of their samples, Epstein,

MacDiannid and their coworkersl71•17l strongly favour spin-carrying potarons for

the intramolecular charge transport process. Furthermore. some other groups173-176

recall the possibility ofpolaron-bipolarorm transformations.

The mechanism by which the existing polarons and/or bipolarons effect the

conductivity is still not dear. The simple idea that these heavy carriers (the mass of

a polaron lies somewhere in the region of six to 30 times the electron mass177)

should he able to move along the individual chains like frce electrons and even

more, be able to hop from one chain to a neighbouring one or across the grain

boundaries of macroscopic PAN! cmmbs seems rather unreasonable. On the other

hand, the possibility that the lower mobility of the polarons/bipolarons might have

some influence on conduction mechanism involving free electrons or holes hopping

!i"omone fixed polaronlbipolaron to another cannot be discounted. Note that the

latter mechanism necessarily involves a timely confined transonnation of a polaron

into a bipolaron and vice versa,

The importance of a better intermolecular arrangement, i.e., a higher level of

crystallinity in the PAN! samples, for obtaining a higher conductivity has become a

well accepted factor all around the world recently, and this idea is not restricted 10

•
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PANI but involvesmost of the more prominent electronically conductive polymers.

The observation that the conductivity of PANI films and fibres can be increased

upon stretching is direct evidence for the importance of a good intennolccular

arrangement (the latter being detectablewith the aid ofX.ray diffraction studies).

The arrangement of PANImoleculeswithin the crystalline parts of powder:s,

films and fibres and the total amount of the crystalline phase in the samples under

investigation have been treated in several studies by' Pouget et al.178,179 These

authors found two readily discernible arrangements, i.e., the erneraldinc base

l/emeraldine salt 1 (£BItESl) and emeraldine base 21emeraldine salt 2 (EB2/ES2)

systems, respectively. Both crystalline arrangements bel~g to the orthorhombic

system. The difference between them is found in the packing of the chains and the

counterions within the individual cells!)8. It is necessary to point out that Pouget et

a!. claim that all the observable crystalline structures in differently prepared PAN!

samples can be accounted for by the EBI/ESI and EB2lES2 crystalline

arrangements. Furthermore, it is important to stress the following statements of

Pouget cl al. concerningthe EBlJES1and EB2/ES2systems.

L The undoped ESt salt has in every case ahnost completely amorphous
structure. On the other hand, ES2itself shows in every case a semicrystalline

""'''""'. •
2. Doped and undoped ES2 salts can show either a totally amorphous structure

or a semicrystalline one, depending on the details of the preparation.

3. If the ES2 salt has a semicrystalline structure and undergoe~ an undoping
process, a totally amorphousmaterial results in every case

It is well accepted that PANI is a member of the family of the more

enviromnentally stable electronically conductive polymers. Nevertheless, it

undergoes a certain amount of degradation if exposed to heat andior the

•••
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environment. TIre observable changes in mass and conductivity arc caused by the

uptakelloos of water, the loss of dopant molecules, different chemical rc::actions

between the PANI chains themselves or with dopant molecules, or by more complex

roactions between the doped material and the substances absorbed during the

enviromnemal andlorthermal exposure.

•
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CHAPTER-3

Experimental

3.1 Electrochemical Synthesis of Conducting Polymer:

TIlere arc two important met1100s for the synthesis of organic conducting
polymers,

(a) Electrochemical method and

(b) Chemical method

Despite, the versatility of the chemical methods of polymerisation electrochemical

synthesis of polymers offers 'an effective alternative in some instances, TIlls is

because electrochemical reaction are often much clear with respect to possible

pollutants than chemical reactiollll. MOfe{)ver,electrons as a reagcrrl, are inherently

pollution free, al least al the point of usc. Thus, there ~e a number of example!)

where electrochemical foutes produce unique products and do so in reaction

pathways which in themselves are unique_ An appeal of ele<..1rochemical

polymerization is that they can be controlled so well by means of the electrode

potential to give ahigh selectivity of desired products.

In this study ele<.1rochemicaImethod was used to synthesize polyaniJine and
poJyo-toJuidine,

Procedure

Reagents and solvents are purified by distillatioIL In this method conducting

polymers are synthesize from an electrolytic solution containing aniline/o-toluidine

in snlfuric acid medium by anodic elcctrodeposition OIl platinum sheet.

•
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In the S)11tlle..~isprocesses the effects of /he followmg major variables on the

structure and properties of synthesized polymers are observed:

(i)

(ii)

(i ii)

Dath eOlnposition : Monomer 5-20ee/L "2S01 100 cell
o 0Bath temperature: 5 C-25 C

Deposition clIIront density: 5-15mNcm1

One litre of solution was prepared by adding 100 c.c of sulphuric acid of specific

gmvity 1.&4 (BDII, Allalargrade) and 5-20 e.c.anilinc!o-toluidlllC in the proper

amount of water. The solution was then mixed with 20 6'1llof charcoal. heated up to

boilmg point and boiled for 15 minutes. The solutioll was then cooled. dccallied and

Jillcred. The clear and colourless soilltion tllllS obtained was subselJucnUy med lor

cicelroc:hemical polymerization.

Tht'rmom.
"t'tl',r

+

POwer
supply

Insula! ion
(polystyrene toum)

Per~pex box

'co

Fig. 3.1 : 'nte experimental set lip for the electrochcmical synthesis of polymel's.

c
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Two litres of aniline solution was placed in a perspcx container of

20 ern)( 14 em)( 14 em size (Fig. 3.1). For deposition below room temperatures,

the cell was kept in another perspex box filled with ice. Two platinum sheets each of

13 "'ill length and 12 em width were placed vertically inside the cc11and were used

as anode and cathode. One side oflhe anode was covered with lacquer. lhe anodic

area was'measured where the polymers were deposited. A constant current power

source (Kenwood Model PD 3.10) was used to deposit polyani1ine at the anode

under galvauostatic condition. The polymer was deposited as iilm on the anode

sUlfaee. Deposition was conducted out for about six minutes after which the anode

was taken oul of the cell and polyanilinc was sLTappt:u out of the anode by using a

perspex knife. Deposition was carried out several times to colled enough material

for subsequent investigations. 'Ibc sample was then washed thoroughly with distil1ed

water to remove of any free sulphate. After washing, the sample was dried in a at

60~C under vacuum for aoout 20 hours. It was then stored in a desiccator under

embicnt almosphere. Following t1lis some procedure polyaniline and poly 0-

toluidine samples were prepared tlJlder various conditions of differcn1 current

densities, bath eompositiolL'land temperature.

3.2 Chemical Synthesis:

Chemical synthesis of polyaniline was done nsing 0.4 mol solution of anihne

ill acidic medium. The solution was prepard by dissolving 3.65 ml aniline in 10 ml

[M sulphuric acid. Nitrogen gas was passed through this solution to dem.-ygenate it.

To this solution, dried ammonium pcro)"irlisulphate was added in order to obtain 0.1

molar solution of llIl1l11oniumpcrsulplJate. The solutioll was kept under constant

stirring at room temperature and the stirring was continued for 7 (seven) honrs.

Black precipitate of the polyaniline was then collected by filtering the solution. It

was then washed with distilled water and then with ethanol. Finally it was air dried.



3.3 Characterization:
3.3. J Thermal Analysis (TG Analysis)

TO analysis is concerned with weight change of sample with temperature.

TIle thennogravimetric curves thus obtained gives infonnation about the sample

composition, deCQmposition temperature and thenna1 stability of polymers.

Activation parameters can also be determined by using various analytical method.~.

111ethcnnogravimetric analysis was carried out in the House Building Research

Institute (BBRI), Mirpur, Dhaka in air atmosphere in the temperature range O°C to

1000°C with heating a rate of lOoChninules by using RIGAKU 11lcnnogravimetric

Differential Thermal Analyzer (TAS.IOO) with TO Basic unit 8110. Sample weight

was 5 mg in each run. The temperature was recorded by using a chromel-alumel
thennocouple.

Methods for Data Analysis:

Thermal stability of polymer can be studied by using TO analysis technique.

It is very useful technique in which we can easily observed the cllatlge in weight of

polymer sample with increase of temperature. TIle range at which polymers start

degradation is called the degradation or decomposition temperature. But at low

temperature say below 100°C there is loss of only moisture. At high temperature

polymer starts degradation. The TGA curve of polymers follows relatively single

sigmoidal path. The shape of TOA <,.'Urvedepends upon tJle kinetic parameters like

(a) reaction order (n) (b) frequency factor (A) and (c) activation energy (EJ. From

this value we can easily find out the mechanism involved in polymer degradation

and an cmimation ofthennal stability. A number of methods have been proposed for

Cl;limating kinetic paranl<,.1.ersfrom dynamic TGA studics'80.l82. All these methods

are based on the assumptiotL'lthat

I

•

-
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(i) Thermal and diffusion barriers are negligible, and

(ii) Arrhenius equation is valid

In this work, Sharp-Wentworth181 method IS used to determine above

mentioned parameters. In the reaction.

X -'t Y +Z (1)
where X and Y are solids and Z could be a volatile or gasoous products.

The ra1c of disappearance of X may be e1.lJressed as

: =k(l-ct ,. (2)

where c : fraction of X decomposed at time t,

n : order of reaction, and

k : rate constant which is related to temperature by the Arrhenius equation as

'.k=Ae -ItT •••••••••••••••••• (3)

where A: frequency factor,

E. : activation energy of the reaction, and

R : gas constant.

For a linear heating ratc, ~ in deg/urilI-, ~ = '[f; ..... ,.,., ..(4)
• de de

Therefore dt =13. dT (5)

On combining equation (2) ,(3) and (5),

we get ;;;.P=(I-c)",Ae-6o,{r' (6)

d,
Onrearrangement,we get (l~)n = ~ e -8%T (7)

Now taking logarithm
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d,
log(1~/f = IOg~- ntJ3RT , ,' (8)

If ll'" 1, i.e., for reaction having first order, the equation (8)

d,

rcducetolog(l~) =log~ - 2.3%fR1' (9)

By applying equation (9) to simple TG curve, total mass loss at the end is taken a.~

the active mass a" of the substance participating in the degradation process and this

value ao is taken into account in calculating fractional mass loss (c) at given

temperature. But the situation is somewhat different in a two stage degradation

reaction. These two steps are theQretica11y separated from each other by using a

method suggested by Papazian1aJ and each step is individually analysed for

evaluation of kinetic parameters by using Sharp-Wentworth method. In present

investigation the degradation has been observed to follow a single sigmoidal path.

TIlcreforc the equation (9) can be applied to it. Now the activation energy E. and

frequency factor A, of reaction involved in the thermal degradation of polymers

were calculated by means of Arrhenius equation

k= Ae -so,{r (10)

d,
where k is the reaction rate oonstant Therefore a plot between log (l-.:t.!c ) as a

function of } is dravm, and the activation energy and frequency factor can be

calulatcd as follows:

-E
Slope = 2.3oflR (11)

and Intercept = log (~ ) , (12)

Tberefore Activation energy, E. = - Slope x 2.303R __.... (13)

•
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I'rcqucncy factor ~ - antilog (lnt=pt) (14)

By using these equations (13) and (14) kinetic parameters can be calculated.

3.3.2 X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) :

This analysis gives an idea about the crystal structure, unit cell dimension

and crystalline nature of the polymer. The X-ray structure analysis is based 011the

pllenomenon of diffraction of X-ray by a sumtancc. Wide angle X-ray diffraction

spectra were taken by using Jeol JDX.gPJEOL diffractometer. Diffraction pattet1lll

using CuKa radiation at 30 kV and 20 rnA were recorded with a scanning sreed

liD or IQ/nrin. The sample powder was put in the sample holder (aluminium

specimen holder) or on the glass slide and the lid of the camera was sealed tightly.

"111C X-ray was switched on and the window was opend to the X-ray. The patterns

were recOrded on chart recorder at a chart speed of2.5 mmlmill.

3.3.3 Electrical Conductivity:

Dry powdered samples were pressed into pellet in the laboratory of

Chemical Engineering Department, HUET by using "SHlMADZU TABLEIDIE"

under a presaure of 330 kgf7cm2
. The pellets, thus obtained were crack free, hard

and smoot/I. Before mea.~uring the conductivity the thickness and area ofpelle1 was

measured with the help of screwgaugc. The pellets were then stored in desiccator
till the mea.'lunnCllIs.

After measuring the thickness and diameter of the pellet of the polymer

sample" the pellet was placed in the sample holder and the corresponding resistance

was measured at room temperature by using the conventional two probe method



using a KetJlley autoranging microvo!tme!er (l97A). Resistivity was calculated by
using the equation.

p~R. -'f " , ,,(1)

where R : Resistance of pellet.

A: SUlfacc area oftbe,pellet

t : lbickness of the pellet.

p : Resistivity of the polymer.

3.3.4 UV-Vfsible Spectroscopy:

UV-visible spectra of polyanilinc and poly o-toluidine samples in OMF

solveut were taken at room temperature in a Hitachi, Japan, double beam

Spectrophotometer (model no 200.10) attached witJl synchronized recorder (mode!

no-200) in the Department of Conservation Laboratory, Bangladesh National

Museum, Sahbagh, Dhaka. Spectra were recorded between the wave length range
from 200 to 700 run.

Polymer samples were dissolved in dimethyl formamide (DMF) solvent to a

visual extellt. Polymer solution was the filtred by using Whatman No, 40 filter

paper, .llie filtrate was used for spectral analysis. The sample solution was placed i.n

OIleof the boles of the sample holder and the other hole was filled with the recrencc

dimethyl formanlide (DMF) solvent. The spectrum was then recorded .. .

3.3,5 Infra Red Spcdra :

5.0 mg of solid polymer samples were used for IR rneasuremants. Infrared

spectra were recorded by using KBr pellet teclmique ill 400-4600 em'! range at the

Depamnent of Polymer Physics, Technical University of Berlin,
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Berlin, Germany, on Specord 75 Infrared Spl:ctrophotometer by optically zero

balancing technique.

3.3.6 Scanning Electron Microscopy (S'EM) ;

Scanning electron microscopy of the polymer samples was carried out using

Cmnbridge S1areoscan S 25~ MK III Scanning electron microscope at the SIRe,

Teelmical UnivCf5ity of Berlin, Berlin, GeImany. The samples were coated with Au

and thickness of coating was approximately 150 A. '110 scimning electron

micrographs were taken at a magnifications of 150.

3.3.7 Carbon, Hydrogen and Nitrogen Analysis (Elemental
Analysis) :

The C, H and N analysiJ> of polyaniline was done by microestimation

technique by using CARLD ERBA STRUM, DP 200 at RSIC Lucknow, India.

•
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CHAPTER-4

Results and DiscussioDs :

4.1 TGA and DTA Analysis for Polyaniline and
Poly 0- Toluidine:

TGA curves of electrochemically prepared polyaniline under different

conditions are shown in Fig. 4.1 and 4.2. The TGA curves show an initial mass

loss at temperature below lOGue. This is due to the loss of moil>1:urefrom the

sample. Alter the loss of low molecular mass moisture, weight d~rcasillg at slow

rate up to about 300QC, above which a rapid loss of weight takes place. 111eslower

weight loss at intennediate temperature may be due to lose of lower molecular

mass oligomers. The weight loss at higher temperatures is due to the th(,:rmal

decomposition of polyaniline. The degradation of polyaniline is found to follow a

single sigmoidal path. Similar behaviour has also been observed in the ca.~c of

chemically prepared polyaniline'''. The TGA curves of poly a-toluidine exhibit

.more or less similar behaviour as can be found in Fig, 4.3 and 4.4.

'I1te DTA curves of poly aniline deposited under difcrcnt cOildilions are given

in fig, 4.5 and 4.6. TIle curves shows small endothennic peak below 100°C. 11tis

endothennic peak corresponds with the intial mass loss indicated by TGA curves

and is due to the removal of sorbed water from the polymer'''. The curves then

show an l':xolhennie pcak at around (250°C). This is thought to be dul': to phase

transitiolL Upon further increase oftempcrature the OTA Cllrves show a sudden

jump followed by a couples of exothennic peaks. These 8Udden jump and

exothennic peaks are linked to rapid oxidational degradation of polyaniline. The

sudden rise in DTA curves corresponds with the rapid mass loss of the sample as

",. .
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indi~tcd by the TGA curves. The DTA curves of poly o--toluidine is shown In

Fig.4.7 and 4.8. The curves are found to show characteristics similar to that of

D1'A curves of polyaniline (Fig.4.5 and 4.6). This indicates that similar

degradation process is operative in both polyaniline and poly 0- toluidine samples.

The activation energy for thermal degradation of polyaniline and poly_o-

toluidine was detennined following the Sharp-Wentworth method and assuming

reaction order equal to one1i16.

Fig. 4.9 shows a typical log [~fI (1~c)] versus lIT curve, the slope ofwhich

gives the activation energy (where c is the fraction decomposed at time t and T is

temperature).The activation energy for the thermal degradation of polyaniline and

poly o-toluidine obtained at various deposition cur:rent densities is shown

graphically in Fig. 4.10. It is seen that in the case ofbotb polyaniline and poly 0-

toluidinc activation energy tends to have a higher valUe at intcnncdiate current

density viz. 10 mAlcm2. It is further seen that the activation energy for polyaniline

is always higher than that of poly o-toluidine.

The activation energy of polyanilinc and poly o-toluidine deposited at

various temperatures is shown in Table 4(a) and 4(b) respectively. It is found that

adivation energy of polyaniline deposited at different temperature lies in the range

of 35.54 _ 38.06 kjfmole while that of poly o-toluidine lies in the range of 32,57 -

37.03 kjfmole. No clear correlation bctwcl,.ll activation energy and deposition

temperature is seen in either ofthe cases.

Among the three deposition current densities investigated (5.10 and 15

mA/cm2) the cutTent density of 10 mAlcm2 is found to yield highest conductivity in

both polyaniline and poly o-toluidinc. Band gap energy calculated from UV-visible

spectra supports this result. Activation energy calculated from TGA curves further

.'
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show that polyaniline deposited at 10 mNcm2 possessoOS the highest thennal

stability in air. It is therefore CQnc1udedthat for the e1ectrodeposition of conducting

polymer. there exists an optimum deposition current density at which best results are

obtained and this optimum current doosity is found to be lOmA/cm2 in the present

study.

Table 4(a) Activation encrgy of polyaniline obtained at various depo.ition
temperatures

Deposition Tcmpc::rature °C Other Deposition Condition Activation energy kjlmole

, A. Solution Composition 35.54

9 Aniline ; 20 mVI 37.37

I' H,SO. :100 mL1 35.82

25 B. ClJJTentdensity 10 mNem' 38.06

Tllble 4(b) Activation energy of polyo_toluidine obtained at Vllrious deposition
temperature;;

Deposition TemperatW'e °C Other Deposition Condition Activation energy kj/mole, A. Solution Composition 32.57

9 Poly o-toluidine: 20 mlll -

I' 11,80, : toO mli1 37.99

25 B. Cun=t demity 10 mNCm2 37.03

•
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4.2 X-Ray Diffraction study of Polyaniline and Poly 0- Toluidine:

Fig, 4.11 shows the X-ray diffiaction pattcIIl8 of polyanilinc samples

deposited-at anodic current densities of 5, 10 and 15 rnA/em' fCspcctivdy. All the

pat:terru;exhibit mainly two peaks which occur at 26 values in the neighbourhood of

19 and 25°. Diffraction peaks at similar positions were also found for polyanilinc by
187.tll1l _1, h - - h c. ." h -th I -I-others , PclUl. c aractenstrcs, owever arc Olr.icrvvu to c ange WI po yam me

deposition current density, The peaks are rather broad and dilIuscd for the sample

prepared at 5 mAlcm1. 1110 peaks become sharper a.~ deposition current density

increases. It can thus be coru:luded that lower deposition curren\. density yields

amorphous polyanilinc while higher crystallinity of poly aniline is ohtained when the

deposition current density is higher.

X-ray diffiraction pattem~ of polyaniline deposited at different temperatures

arc shown in Fig. 4.12. Two peaks at 26 values around 19 and 25° are seen to occur

in all the patterns. These peak positions are more or less similar to those of

polyaniline deposited at different current densities at room temperatures (compare

Fig. 4.11 and 4.12). The peaks are, in general, rather diffuse.

The X-ray diffraction patterns of polyo-toluidine dep<Jsitcdat various current

densities at room temperature is shown in Fig. 4.13. All the pattClTll:!contain a broad

hump around 28 values of20-25°. The existance of1he broad diffuse peak indicates

amorphous nature of polyo-toluidine dep<Jsitoo.at room temperature at current

densities ranging from 5 to IS:mAlcm'.

'Fig. 4.14 shows the effect of deposition temperature on the diffraction pattern

of poly o.toluidine deposited at 10 mAlcm" from bath containing 20 mill

o-toluidine. The diffraction pattern of poly o-ioluidinc deposited at jOe shows a
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rather sharp peak at 22.5° and some overlapping diffused peaks in the

neighbourhood of 14-17°. The peaks of the samples deposited at 9°C and [gOC arc

very broad. These broad peaks occur more or less at the samo position as those in

samples d.:posilcd at SoC.

Fig. 4,1:S shows the diffraction pattern of poly IHoluidinc deposited at 15

mA!l.1ll' at room temperature from bath containing a lower amount of ortho-

toluidine VIZ, 5 mlii. TIle pattern exhibits rather slJarp peaks at 28 vaiue:; 22.40 and

26.40 and two peaks of comparatively lower sharpness at 10.60 and 16.6°. Fig. 4.15

may be compared with l'ig. 4.13 where the only difference between the two samples

is halh composition, all other conditiolL'l being identical. It is thus ohserved that

deposition from a dilute bath yields a more ordered poly o-toluidine.

It is found in the case of both polyaniline and poly a-toluidine that, In

general, lower deposition temperature resnlts in sharper diffiaction peaks suggesting

more cayslallinity. Although in thc casi: of poly aniline, increased deposition CUrTcnt

density increases crystallinity, this is not so evident for poly a-toluidine. Polyaniline

and its derivatives are known to have orthogonal crystal structurel89• In the present

case, fower number of peaks and their diffused nature did not allow the

determination lattice parameter. It is seen from Fig 4.11 and 4.13 that, generally

polyaniline is morc crystalline than poly o-toluidine. Shenglong et al.
19O

also found

that poly o-toluidine possesses lower crystallinity than polyaniline prepared under

Ille same conditions. Thus the finding of the prCllcntstudy is in agreement will] that

Shcnglong et al .. Similar finding was also reported by Warhadpande and Guptal89.

The prosenco of methyl group in the structure of o-toludine may cause distortion in

tile lattice resulting in a loss of periodicity.
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Fosong et 11.1.

181
they studied effect of concentration of electrolyte. In this

study concentration of monomer was lowered in the electrolytic solution on the

cry&1allinity of undoped polyaniline.They found that crystallinity decreases with

increasing Hel concentration over the range of 0,00-7 N Hel. In the pfC.'lenl study,

aniline solution of a single concentation viz. 20 mlll aniline and IOOmVl H2S04 was

used. However, in one experiment the concert.1tion of a-toluidine was lowered to 5

ml/l and the resulting poly o-toluidine shows II. higher amount of crystallinity.

AJ.though diffused peaks in XRD pattern generally indicates amorphous

structure, it can alsO be linked to the presence of very fme microcrystals.

Shcvchenko et a1.,"l studied the structure of poly aniline by both X-ray diffraction

and electron diffraction. They found that although X-ray diffraction pattern of

polyanihnc shows broadened peaks indicating the presence of amorphous structure,

electron diffraction revealed the presence of highly ordered microrcgions within the

sample. It is believed that further investigation of the present samples by electron

diffraction would lead to better insight about their structure.

Furthennore, Shevchenko et al.. found that X-ray diffraction patterns of

electrochemically and 'chemically synthesized sampls were different The main

peaks occured at about 28 values of 18 and 24° for electrochemical!y polymerized

sample while those fOt" chemically polymerized sample>: occurred at about 8 and

12°. In the present study polyaniline was also synthesized chemically whose X-ray

diffraction pattern is given in Fig. 4.16. A comparison or'Fig. 4.11 and 4.16 shows

that elcctrochamically and chemically prepared sampks show similar XRD pattern

i.e., the number and the position of the peaks are more or less the same in both cases.

II is not clear ifthis discrepency could be linked 10 the tact that alllhe samples in the

present case were prepared from sulphuric acid based baths while Shevchenko ct al..

used hydrochloric acid based solution for their sample preparation.

•
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Fig. 4.11 X-Ray DiJfration paUems ofpolyaniline deposited at different current
den~itie~ (Solution compo~ition 20 ml,1 aniline, 100 ml/l HlSo.j• temperature 25°,,)
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Fig. 4.12 X_Ray Diffration pattcnlS of polyaniline deposited at different
lemperatures (Solution composition 20 mlll aniline, 100 mlll H2S04 and current
dcnsitylO rnA/em")
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fig. 4.13 X-Ray Diffiation patterns of poly a-toluidine deposilt1d at different ~urrcnt
densities (Solution composition 20 ml/! a-toluidine, 100 rnlll H2S04, lcmperature
25°C)
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Fig. 4.14 X_Ray Di:ffration patterns of poly a-toluidine deposited at different 11-
temperatures (Solution composition 20 mlll o-toluidinc, 100 mli] H,S04 and ClIlTcnt -t
density] 0 mA/cm2) -
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4.3 Electrical Conductivity :

The electrical conductivity of polymer depends upon many factors such as

the dopant concentration, the morphology of the polymer, orientation of concluding

species, temperature, density, shape and moisture content in the sample. lbe

electrical resistivity of all the polymer samples were measured by two probe

techniques at room temperature. The electricaL conductivity was computed from the

measured resistance and sample dimensiOl1llby the follov.ing equation:

Where R = Resistance Oft/Ill pellet,

A = Cross sectional area of the pellet,

t = Thickness of the pellet

p = Resistivity

The calculated conductivity values from the measured resistances are given in Table
4(e) and 4{f)and in Fig. 4.17 and 4.18

Table 4 (e) CQJlducth.ity of polyaniline and poly-o-toluidinc synt11esizcd at a
constant current density (10 mAtern'. ) at different temperatures.

--"'''-- -''''''- - ''''-- '''-''-,- -"'. - -"""- - .,,"" - -"''''- --"."- --"''' - - -"""- -,
Temperature in nc. i _"__.",~_OJ.1~,u~(,::!!y_~,,9-~~!J:l.l_""'"_-i

".. - - "., - - - ,- - - -,,_, __ .J,, ",,~~Iy~li!l~, ;_".l'oIY..~~toll}id!"-e."..:
; 25 i 1.838 X 10--:1 : 5.16 xl0--4 i
'"""---"'''- - -".- - -". - - .,,",- - '."-- -,,.- - -j"- - ~,-- - - ,.,- - -". - - -"'''f
! 18 i 7.96xl0- ! 5.32,,10..... Ir - ""--- ''''- --"'''- - -"'.- _ .". __ '."-- -"'''' "'__1- _"., "''' ". __ ,

9 ! 1.l4 :<10-2 i 3.65 "lQ-J i
-"- -- .'--- -, -- ""'- --,.,' --"'.- - -". - -'''- - - "" - "'.'- - .". - - -." .. ~
: 5 i K48 "10.' ,- 5.42 x 10--< -'--"'-- "'---"'''- --""-- .,---". "' "'.,_L. __ ",- _

It is evident from Table 4(e) and from the Fig. 4.17 that in general the ele,,'trical

conductivity of both the polymer increases with the decrease of deposition

temperature. Maximum conductivity is observed at 9°C'for both the samples. On

further decrease of temperature the conductivity of polyaniljne and poly o-toluidine

•
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del.-Teases.This may be due to the fa0:.1 that with the decrease of temperature the

deposition of polymer becomes slower which produces better crysti11ine products.

Similar results are also reported by Gupta et aI.m for chemical synthesis of

polyanilinc and its derivatives. The decrease of conductivity al lower temperature

than 9
Q

C may be due to the difficulty of deposition of polymer on the electrode. In
,the case of poly o-toluidine no deposition is observed at lower temperature (5 C).

Similar results arc reported by Lux 192 for chemical synthesis of polyaniline.
,According 10him the polymerization reaction does jlot takes place below. 10 C.

Table 4(1) Electrical conductivity of polyaniline and poly o-toluidine synthesized at
dilfcrent current density at a constant temperature (25°C):

'''''- - - - ., - -
current density

rnA/em'

- '-""-' - - - ,.",. - - - -""'''-

Conductivity in 0-1 em-I

Table 4(1) shom; the results of electrical conductivity of p<.J1yanilineand poly 0-

toluidine at different current densities. It is observed from the Table 4(1) that

polymers prepared at ihe current density of 10 mAlcm' have the highest

conductivity. Gupta et a1.
19
:1 also repotOOsimilar result.'l, in the case of chemically

synthesized polyaniline and poly o-toluidine where they found 1:1.15 as the

optimulll monomer oxidant ratio. It seems probably Ibat at lower current density (5

mAlcm
2
) polymerization does not takes place to a desire degree. Consequently the

produ"t has lower conjugation and exhibits lower conductance. On the other hand in

the case of higher current density (15' mAlcm\ the foonation of intermediate

radical cation predominates 'over the polymerization. Therefore the product may

contain low molecular weight oligomer which ',vas evident from the
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~olour dmnges oftbe bath solution (pinkish colour). From these observation it may

be ~aid that there might be an optimum current density (10 mA!cm2 for po!yallilillc

and poly o-toluidine.) at which the polymer deposition will be better than at any

other values of current density.

It is also observed from Table 4{e) and 4 Cf) and also from Fig. 4.17 and

4, J8, that the conductivity of poly a-toluidine is always lower than that of

polyanilinc. This may be OOCl10the £tct that the methyl group of phenyl ring in the

poly a-toluidine increases the torsional angle between the adjacent ringll, that

prevent t1lC polymer to grow to a longer chain. As.a result number of wnjugation ill

the polymer decreases that might lead 10 a decrease in conductivity. More over. the

presence of methyl group may also lead to difficult electronic flow along the

pOI)1l1er chain then the parent polyaniline. Similar resuits arc also reported by
'wAlJmed et al.
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Fig,4.18 Conductivity versus current density for polyaniline and poly o-toluidine,



4.4 UV-VisibleSpectra:

It i~ wcll known that absorption of electromagnetic radiation in the UV-

vi~ihle region provides important information about the energy bands.

tN-visible spectrum of polyaniline and poly o-toluidine prepared under

different polymerization conditions are recorded in DMF at rOO111temperature arc

shown in fig. 4.19, 4.20, 4.21 and 4.22 and the corretiponding band~ are

presen'ted in the Table 4{g) and 4{h).

Table 4(g) Effect of current density on UV-visible spectra of the polymer.;;

synthesized at room temperature (Bath composition: 20 mIll ofmOllomer, 100ml/I
H2S04)

"""-'- - - .,,- - - ."'- -
Poly o-toluidine

"'- - - - - ""'""- -- -'-"-' - - - -""''''-- - - ,-

~Current Density: Polyanilinc,
mA!(,,'In

!- Band gap"Ui- -! - - Ex'citon - -"!"'''Bandgap"fn- -:- -- Exciton 'i

"- - - -"- -"'''''-_L _!~.J(:'!)..,,"_!_ !n_I,l?J _(~Y) .,,1'"_~~,.<~y)__!_U:,.l1IJl (cY) .,
_..",,5 , ""."'_:__ }}"?,Q.2'!-t,, _:_t!0Q.,(2:Q.7J ..i. }}0_(4:9.9) __ i_58_0..PJ4) ,

"- - - ..JO '''_,,_1- _ 379"<3A5J.",_: __ 5_5_9..,(2,15)_",:.. _3t8_ (~.,,2)__; _5,~,5(2.Q8) ",:
: __ 15 : ".,,}25 (~,:,?,~)_!_ .. ?_O_O(2,O,n_ ~ 3!,Q,{4.g0) ..L,,?~~(2.Q?L'
Table 4(h) Effect of Temperature on UV.visible spectra of polymer synthesized at

current density 10 mAtern' (Bath composition: 20 ml/I of monomer, 100 mill

H2S0~)

"- - - - - ''''']~: : ~':::'::,:p~ly~iIJ~e:'::::-::,~::'-":T:,,~:: :"":'~~l)'?:t?ll!i?fue__
Temperature! Band gap in I Exciton in : Band gap in ! Exciton in

°C ! tun. (eV) i urn (eY) : !Un. (eY) : nm (eV) ,
-"'''- - -- '," "'_"' __ - -_" ••1,,- '''_,, "_,, •• " ,, ,_""''''' -',, __ ,

i,-"'..- -~5 "'" _i_,_~~o(3:~,5)__~"..?$9_(~._~$)_~ _..,,~l.~(3.:,?L_; _ ?,?5(~.Q.sL-i
_.1~.,, '_,,}}_0_(~c?"6)_ L..,_62QQ,,Q,01.i_ ..}!U:(4:.Q.Q). __, 6p9_Q.O])" .._!

I.", _9",,, ;, _,,3},o _(3..:7?}__:""61~ (2"Q2}_:__~3_0(3:7~)__;__?.Q0.,(2"Q7).,,_ :
L" •• , __ ~"." __ l _,,}}9_O,.7~L_;_,,?~o:(~.~Q),L __",,,,,..,'_- ""..;__

From the Fig. it is observed that the spectra of these JNlymers show two

absorption bands. The band at around 280 -370 lUll (4.43-3.35 eV) is due to
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It -H,* transition (from the valency band to conduction band). The broad band

around 500-620 nm (2.48 - 2.00 eV) is due to n --,l- 7t*transition. 111e exciton band

associated with the foonation of bcnzenoid to quinoid ringI9~-198. The shift in tbegc

bands is observed by the change in polymerization condilions such as tempera1ure

ofpolymcrization, and current density applied for pol)Tl1crization.

It is evident from the Table 4(g) that the polymers prepared at a current

density of lO mAlcm
2

show the smaller bandgap energy (370 nm, 3.35 eV) (i.e.

lower energy required for It ~1t*).At lower current density of polymerization (5, .
rnA! em) the absorpt1011 band appears at lower wavelength (315 run). And at,
higher currern density (I 5 rnA! em ) the absorption band is observed also at lower

wavelength (325 11m).From these data it may be said that for the polymerization of

each polymer there may be an optimum current density at which deposition will be

perfect. In this study for polymerization of polyaniline and poly o-toluidine the

optimum value obsorved is 10 mAicn/. At lower and higher CtuTe11tdensity than

the optimum value perfect deposition rnay not take place. When the applied current

density is low the fonnation of radical eation might be less and the polymerization

would 00 in complet.c. As a result, a bathochromic shift in the absorption spectra is

observed. On the other hand when the applied current density is high, the

intermediate radical cation fonnation is predominant in the polymerization. As a

result the product may be lower in molecular mass. Consequently, the polymer

might have shorter conjugation. This is supported by the conductiVIty results
obtained in this study.

It is also evident from the results given in Table 4(h) that the band-gap and

exciton band are also influenced by the temperature of polymerization. In this study

the polymers ( both polyaniline and poly o-toluidine ) prepared at different

temperatures (25°C, 18°C, 9°C and SoC). It is found that polyaniline prepared at

--
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2S0C shows the smaller band_gap energy (370 nm; 3.35 eV). A hypsochromic shift

is observed with the decrcse of temperature from 25 to Ig°C. However at a fUl1hcr

decrease in temperature no further shift is observed. Tnthe casc poly a-toluidine the

hand gap is influenced by the temperature little hit differently. In this case a

hypsochromic shift in the band gap with the decrease of temperature from 25 to

lSoC. However, on further decrease temperature «9°C) a hathochromle shift IS

observed. No deposition (polymerization) look place at Soc.

A careful observation of results presented in the Table 4(g) and 4(h)

indicatCll that in genl.lrat band gap transition increases in energy with the

replacement of hydrogen atom in the benzene ring by the bulky methyl group. 1110

methyl group in the benzene ring increases the torsion angle which makes the blue

shift in the absorption hand. Similar results arc also reported by Ahmed et aL'Ol1 and
=Gupta et .11.

•
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4.5 Infraredspectra:
Infrared spectra have constantly been applied in thc determination of

b1ructure of molecules. The extensive"application of infrared spectroscopy is mainly

based on the concept of group vibration. Any s1rur.1uralehange like substitution or

addition of groups or atoms in a molecule affects the relative mode ofvibration~ of

groups of special interest resulting into,

(i) Change in band position

(ii) Change in relative intensities and appearance of new band~

(iii) Splitting of single peak inlo two Of more peaks.

The infrared spectra of poly o-toluidine and polyaniline deposited under

different oonditions are given in Fig. 4.23 - 4.30 and peaks assigned to different

groups are listed in Table 4(i). Infrared spectra of aromatic ring substituted

polyaniline (poly o-toluidine) show the presence of strong absorption at about 840

em-i. It gives an evidence for 1, 2, 4-substituted aromatic ring. This indicates !lIe

bonding in polymer is through I, 4-positiOll. An absorption band at about 3600

em-I may corresponds to absorbed water. In the spectra no absorption band is

observed at around 3300 cm-'. This indicates the absence of NH in the chain.

However there is an absorption band at around 1540 em-I. These indicates that the

polymer chain might consists of -N= sites and may be a fully oxidised doubly

charged diprotanated quinoid (diiminc) salt. Similar information is al~o reported by

Ginder et.m.w,. The absorption band at around 3000 em-' may be due to benzeno

aromatic stretching. There is an absorption band at around 1730 cm-l in the

spe<.1ra.Tbismay be due to C-O stretching of methyl (-CR,) group. No such band is

observed in the case of poly aniline prepared at low current'deru;ity (5.0 mA/cm').



Table 4(i) Characteristic peaks observed in the IR spectra.

Characteristic bands Wavenumber (em-I)

Secondary NH (absorbed water) 3600

Aromatic C-H 3000

C.Q 1730

C=N. 1540

e-C (aromatic) 1470

S (CH) '40

89
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.Fig. 4.23 Infrared spectra of poly o-toluidine formed at 25QC at a current densily of
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Fig. 4.26,IVfi-urod spectra of poly o-toluidine fOllliCd at SoC at a clIITi:nl dCll~ityof
] 0 mAiclll . (Bath composition: o-toluidine 20 m]!], IOOm11H,SO,)
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4.6 Scanning Electron Microscopy:

Scanning electron microllCOPYis concerned with the surface structure

(morphology) of polymer. It reflects the relationship between adjacent particles and

small group ofparticles= . The morphology ofpolymero depends mainly on the

SlJ1lcture of monomer and also on the condition of polymerization. Scanning

electron micrographs of polyaniline symhesi:zed at different temperature and current

density are shown in Fig. 4.31 and 4.32. It is evident from the scanning electron

micrographs that there is a change in morphology of the polyaniline with a change

in the condition (temperature and current density) ofthc synthesis. The Fig. 4.31,
shows that the polyaniline prepared at 25°C and at a current density 5 mA/cm

exhibits grain like morphology. The average bundle size of the grains of PANI

increases with the increase of current density. On other hand, there is a dramatic

change in morphology of polyaniline with change in the temperature of synthesis.

The grains take microspherical morphology for polyaniline prepared at 2SoC

temperature" has been changed to a fibrillar one morphology prepared at 9°C. Fig.

4.32 (c) snows that the lower is the temperature of synthesis more prominent is the

fibrillar morphology.
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,
Fig. 4.11 Scanning electron michrograph ofpolyanilulc at (a) 5 rnA/cm. (b) 10
mNclIl. "nd 15 mAl",m. (Solution composition 20 mJlJ anilim:, 100 mill HoSO,.
temperature 25°0).

-D.



fig. 4.32 Scanning electron michrograph of polyamlille at (a) 25°c, (b) 18°c and
(c) 9°c {Solution composition 20 mill aniline, 100 mill H,SO," current density 10
n1/\I"'11I .)
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4.7 R1emenlalAnalysls:

Elemental analysis of polyaniline for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen was

done by micro-estimation technique at the Regional Sophisticaled Instrumentalion

Centre, Lucknow-226001 India. The results are given in beiowTable 4(j) along

with the calculated values. The resul1.8given in the Table 4(j) fit with the emperieal

fomlUla given below:

(C6 H4NI-f)4.2 HSO~

Similar results have been reported by Warhanpand SV.1S4

Table: 4(j) C I-Iand N percentage of polyaniline prepared at 2SoC at current

density 10 mA/cn{

•

Polymer Experimental
values %

Calculated
values %

~aniline

C H N
52.45 3.80 10.53

C

53.83

H N
3.71 10.46



The cmpcrical formula is based on the following reaction mechanism :
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From the results presented in the Table 4(j) it is inferred that one anion is

substituted for every two phenyl rings for complete protonation. The discrepancy in

Ule calculated and experimental values is due to different protanation levels. In the

calculation complete protonation is assumed but in practice different levels of

connlcrions and protonation level might be occur. The oxidized and protonatw

fonns might have extensive 'It - conjugation. In the polymer all nitrogen a1oms, all

C- N bonds and aJi aromatic rings (-C6He) would be intenncdiate belween

bcnzOllOidand quinoid faml!!. Thus a repeated unit has equal nwnber of oxidized

and reduced units.
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CHAPTER. 5

SUMMARV AND CONCLUSION

Polyaniline and poly a-toluidine (poly o-mclhoxy aniline) were prepared

both by electrochemical and chemical oxidation at different conditions of

temperature, current density and hath composition. The elemental analysis of

polyanilinc supports the emperica1 fommla ofpolyaniliuc as: (C,;1'4NH)4 2 HS04.

The mechanism of polymerisation inferred that one anion (HSO .) is substituted

for every two phenyl rings.

The infrared spectra of the aromatic ring substituted polyaniline (poly 0-

toluidine) show a presence of strong absorption band at around 840 em-I, which

gives an evidence of 1,2,4- substituted aromatic ring. nus indicates the honding in

polymer is througn 1,4- position of benzene ring. Absorption hands a1around 1540
-I _]

em , 3000 em and at around 1730 indicate the presence of -N=, aromatic -CH-

and CoO stretching l'ellpcctively.

Scanning electron microscopy is concerned with the surface structure
, ,,',

(morphology) of polymer. The morphology of polymers depends mainly on the

sturcture of monomer and also on the condition of polymerisation. From the

~canning electron micrograph of polyanilinc at 25°C and at a ClJITentdensity

5mAfcm I exhibits grain like morphology. The average W'ndle size of the grains of

polyaniline increases with the increase of current density. Also, with the change of

temperature their is a dramatic change in morphology of polyaniline. The grains

take microspherical morphology for polyanlline prepared at 25°C temperatlJre has

."
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been changed to a fibrillar one when synthesis is carried out at 9°C. AI; lower is the

temperature of the synthesis the more prominent is ilie fibnllar morphology.

The electrical conductivity of both the POl)'llicrs (polyaniJine and poly 0-

toluidme) increases with the decrease of temperature. Maximum conductivity is

ob~erved at 9aC for both the smnp1es. On further decrease of temperature the

conductivity of polyanilinc and poly o-toluidine decreases. The highest ele..'trieal

conductivity i~observed in the case of polymer (polyaniline and poly o-toluidine)

prepared at the current density 10 mAlcm2. -Conductivities ofpol"mers syntht:Sizcd

at the lower currmrt density 5 mAl =2 and higher CUlT<:ntdenSlty 15 rnA! em2were

found lower. The lower conjugation of pol~mer synthesized at lower current

density and the amorphous nature of the polymer synthesized at higher current

density may be the reasons of these variation in conductivitys values, An optimum

current density 10 mAl cmz for polyaniline and poly o-toluiclinc at which tho

polymer deposition win be better than at any other values of CUfTentdensity.

TIle UV-visible spectra of polyaniline and poly o-toluidine show two

absOilltion band~. The band around 280 - 370 run (4.43 _ 3.35 eV) i8 due to

1t~ It* transition (from the valence band to conduction hand) and a broad band

around 500 - 620 11m(2.48 - 2.00 eV) is due to n --l- It* transition. The ",xciton band

is associated with the formation of benzenoid to quinoid ring. The shift in these

band!. is observed by the change is polymerization conditions such as t~mperature

and current dcu8ity. CUITent density 10 InA! cm2 shows the smalkr band gap

energy (370 run; 3.35 eV) (i.e. lower energy reqired for It --l- It*). A lower current

density of polymerization 5 mAl em2 the absorption band appears at lower wave

lengtJl (31.'5um). And at higher current dcnr.ity the absorption band also appears al

lower wavelength (325 run) than that of current density 10 mAl om2 (370 mn)

polyaniline prepared at 25°C shows the smal1er band gap energy (370 nm; 3,35
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cV). A hypsochromic shift i'l observed with the decrease of temperature from 25°C

to 18°C. However at a further decrease oftemperatute no further shift is observed.

111e absorption band appears always at lower energy in the case of polyaniline than

that of poly a-toluidine.

In the X-ray diffraction patterns of polyaniline samples deposited at anodic

CUITCIlt densities 0£5, 10 and 15 rnA! cnl exhibit mainly two peaks which oceun:d

at 20 valul;S in the neighbourhood of 19 and 25°. The peaks are broad and diffused

at 5 mAl cm2
. The peaks become sharper as deposition cUlT"nl density increases.

Polyaruline synthesized at higher current densities has higher Cl)'l>lallinitythan that

synthesized at lower current density. The X-ray diffraction patterns of poly aniline is

also influenced by the temperature, X-ray diffraction patteffi.'j of poly o-toluidine

contain a broad hump around 28 values of 20.250• The existance of the broad

diffuse peak indicates amorphous nature of poly a-toluidine deposited at room

temperature and at current densities ranging from 5 to 15 mAl cml. The diffraction

pattern also shows that deposition of poly o-toluidine from a dilute bath yields a,, .

more ordered o-toluidine. It is also found that both po1yaniline and poly o-toluidine

ingencral lower deposition temperature results in sharper of diffraction peaks

suggesting more crystallinity. Although in the case of polyaniline, increased

deposition current density increase crystallinity, this is not so evident for poly 0-

toluidine.

TGA curves of electrochemically synthesized polyaniline under

different conditions show an initial mass loss at temperature bdow 100°C. This is

due to the loss of moisture from the sample. After the loss of low molecular mass
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moisture, weight decreasing at slow rate up to about 300cC, above which a rapid

loss of weight takes place. The degradation of po!yaniline was found to follow a

single sigmoidal path. The TGA cur•...es of poly 0-toluidine exhibit more or less

similar behaviour as polyanitine. It is found that both the J)Qlyaniline and poly 0-. .
toluidine have higher activation energy synthesized at intermediate current densitY

viz. 10 mAl eml
. It is further seen that the activation energy of polyanilinc is

always higher than that of poly a-toluidine. Among the three current densities

inv~1igated (5, 10 and 15 fiN em!) the current density of 10 mAl em2 is found to

yield highest conductivity in both polyaniline and poly o-toluidine. Band gap

energy calculated from UV.visible spectra supports this result. Ai.;tivation energy

calculated from TGA rurvcs further show that polyaniline deposited at 10 mAl em2

possesses the highest thennaI stability in air. It is therefore concluded that for the

electrod.->position of conducting polymer polyaniline and poly o-toludine there

exists an optimum deposition current density at which best results are obtained and

this optimum current density is found to be 10 mAl cm2 in the present study,

I
•
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